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!NTHODl1CTION /\MD gTAT}11fENT OF PROBLEM

Mental diseases have always puzzl ad manltind.

Scie11-

t1 sts have cons:ldered · thom in many different ways.

Va1~

ious means of clo.saifiantion_ and treatment hava been employed through.out the ages by psychologists, psychiatrists,

and medical men, but as yet no satisfactory understanding
\

,.

).;.

of them has eve?' baetl attained.

the11' nature, co.use and

OUI'e

'

\_I

The mysta:ry surrounding

has. yet to be

~iscovered.

·

All mental abnormalities have in the pa.st been roughly

grouped under two headings:

"Organic" and "functional".

The term nol.'lganic disordett 0 connotes e. physiologically abnormal state of some bodily organ.

Such nn organic

di~or

deI' 1mp11es that it is subject to b1ochem1co. l or micro-

scop.:1.oal exrun:tna t1on m1d study• either during life or aftol:'

death.
'
Dafined :from. the same point of view a "tunctional di-

aeaaen means a disoaso of the fu110 ti on1ng of, rather then

the structure

or,

an organ.

It implies the absence

tura.l clif.fioultias, at least in so

r~:r

~f

atruc-

as olinica.l examin-

ation can detect.
,.

Organic dieeasoa have always been thought
understood than the functional.

one reflects that

org~nio

or

as bettor

Thia is to be expected when

diseases are .easily placed under

direct observation, either undar tha micl'oaoope or in the
ohemioo-biologiaal laboratory.

g1.iJ!.e e.nd concrete to study.

Thay offer something tt1n-

On tho othel' hnnd tho con-

cept of n functional diseo.aa is more difficult to gx-asp.

2

A physiological organ is structured
tial energy, while the

fu~tioning

ene~gy,

it 1s poten-

of that organ is kin•

etic energy.

Classifying diseases na organic or functional raises
num.erous questions l11te the following:

Can function be

distorted without a correspo1lding change in the i't.motion•
ing structure?

Can a P<:lrfeot

o~gan

function nbnormally?

Ancl finally is tu.no ti on independent of stl'uctuve?
wisdom ·of

cons1de~ing

The

structure and 1'unot1on sepal'a.tely

is to be questioned.
!t:!ed1cal men and scient1fio research worle<:>rs have. never
been able to poin.t successfully to

a11

organic basis fol' cer-

tain diseases, such as the oatato111o o.nd the manio•dopressive

syndrornea.

F'or th1s

r~ason

thO"J cal led them functional,

v1hioh indicates that no ltnovm structure ·1s involved.

These

diseases are considered to ba diseases of the personnlity.
·primarily.

It rnunt ba admitted that, a1.1nply because soienoe thus

far has been unable to posit a phys1ologionl basis for these
diseases, it would be unscientific to maintain that such
basis does not exist.

3oienca is limited by tho tools \vith

whichit must worlt 1 ancl since there

ha~

neve11 been equiprnent

adequate to tho tnsk': of studying the organic aide of certain
diseases, 1t is

be 1nade

111

011ly

reasonable that little prog:ress should

this line.

!:1ental conflicts, unpleasant living condi tiona, pover•

ty, social and. sexual 1nalndJus trr1ents, and tbo like, have

3

bean posited as the causes fol' .funo tional diseases.

That

certain mental disorders somethues individuate out from
·these eondi tions is an indisputable faot.

But this

n~ae

mont does not mean that such diaanaes are purely function•

al. · It is quite l:tkoly, as will be mentioned l'ater, tho.t
adverse environmental conditions affect structure e.s \\•oll

as :tu.1w t ion.

Again, just because many neurotics and pnychotios -are
apparently cured tllt'ough paychiatvio and paychoa11a.lytio

therapy, it does not necessarily mean that a distorted funo•
t1on has been corrected vri thout any correction in ol'."gnn1o
stI"uoture.
It is apparent by this time that the general, underly-

ing i;roblem basio to this study ia that of diaregnrding the
organ:lo•tunat1onal dichotomy in mental diseases.

A more

specific aspect. of the p:roblem is to attem.pt to enlo.:rga tho

conception of catatonic and manic-depressive insanities.
e.nd to furnish a scientific basis by which to d:i.fforent:tate

them,

Tho particular problem to be di soussed 1n this paper

is a phase of the general problem. · It is to attempt to pr-oduca symptoms of insanity in the rat by the injection of so-

dium amytal and sodium thioeynnnte.

nnts were saleoted for

this investigation mainly bacausa they are ._easy to worlt v;i th,
and because their environment onn be carefully contraolled

over long periods of time.

Recently, research work has been

begun using mentally deranged parsor1s as subjects ( ll) •

LiteJ:tature in this field is very scanty.

It will only

be a matter of a yeal" or so before more material v11ll be at

4

l1and• but at p:resent we must be content to .base ow wol"lt

upon tlle prel1m1nal1y studies made by the famous colloidal
chemist, v11. D. Bancroft of Corinell University.

The idea of chemists contributing directly to the
theo:ry of insanity is new to the scientS. t1oe.lly minded.

To some it might seem quite vlU.va.

However, it ie not at

all surprising that· colloidal chemists should be the fil"et
to initiate this new· field ·Qf reaear-oh :ln men ta 1 diseases.
1r}1e VCl~y l'lGtW."'fJ Of

Colloidal Chemistry demands that living

tissue .. -the cell-·be studied. AllJ.living matter- is colloidal ·

:1.n nature, that is, its chemical constituents are in a diapeiiaed state v1hioh lies betwean a n1olacular miXture. or

common solut1on. and a mieroseopic dispersion. or emulsion.
The no:rvous system, which is l1v1ng tissue, must, therefore,

be colloidal in nntu3?e 1 and since nervous and mental diseases
probably depend upon spee1f1o conditions of the nQrvoua sys-

tem, it foll<nVS BlSO that they mUst be COrl"elated

Vfi th

1ts

oolloida.l aspeot.
All living tissue is thought to be colloidal 1n nature.
normally the c.olloids are in a balanced state of d1apexasion
trvhioh can be rafel."red to as •nor.mal d1spers:Lont.
that the 11a:rvoua tissue i_s in n state

and just so long as· this·'chamical

or

This moans

chamica.l equ111bl'1tUn 1

be.lane~

is mn1ntnim,d the

organism \vill bohnvo in a norms i· mannax-.
The asaumpt ion behind the wol"'k of colloidal chemists

is thr1t any change in the dispevaion of the nerve colloids

vr:lil l."esult in abnor-mal behavior among lowe:r o:rganisms, and

5

Any

1n mental dieol'.'ders when dealing with human beings.
thickening or thinning

or

the nerve colloids d.isequ111·

bratea tho system, and the resulting stx-uggle to regain
balance is accompanied by abnormal behavior•
I

That the

coJ.loids are actually agglomerated · and peptized under
varying oond.1ti ons is no longer a
The

ne111

disp~tabla

quant1on.

ultrwnicroscope, which is especially suited for

studying the l1V1ng cell, reveals the .flocculating proaass

to thtl eye direotly .• ( l)

The ordinary m1orosoopa cannot be

used toit this study since it raquix-es that nll ma terinl
placed under 1t tor highly detailed study must be f:txad
and stained•

The solutions used for fixing and eto.1ning

slides are in the1nselves coagulating agents and hence na-

turally coagulate the ne:rve tissue to be studied.(l)

It

is thus impossible by this means to study tissue undot" dif-

ferent dispersed states.

Tho ultrrun1oroscope alone must

be employed in tha study of the living cell, and even with

it, U; often happens that the oollo1da l state cannot be do·
teI'?llined.
Bano~oft,

Hutzler. and H1cht·ar recognized tyo types

coagulation and peptization, namely·::

versible.

or

ReVal'sible nnd irre-

(l,2,4,6,6 1 7 1 8.)

Reversible means capable of being retu:rned to a for-

mo:r state• ¥1hilo irrevorsi ble implies inability to return.
Just so long as the colloids of the nervous system remain

in a reversibly coagulated state any suitable poptizing
ngent oan sot to restore the balance providing it operates

in an alkaline medium.

In t11e advanced stages of

ovo~-

6

ooagulntion,. ov in caaes where the coagulation has bHen
allO\ved to pe:rsist for some time, no paptiaer can restore

balance•

The .result is death to tha o:rganism concorned.

The former is a i'evers1ble 6 the

latte~

e.n irreversible

process.
The sarJe .PJ."inc1ple holds tl"ue

tor peptized conditions.

remains
Just as long as tha pept1zation
..

l:'evc~raible,

any suit-

able coagulating agent iiv1ll bring baek the normal eto.ta. Ir-

:veversi ble peptization results ev.ontunlly in death.
It is a fun.d amentrll princ 1ple that stimulation is a
direct resultant of 1.n orae.·a ing instability of the oolloids.
During a coag,-ulating process norvea show greater irritability.
0

'l.'he stimulation is manifested in many forms depending upon

the type oi. substl'ute which :ts affected, thus enzymes ahO\v
g:rea te1.. no ti vi ty, some oe lls sh m7 increased growth ancl ac-

tivity, ·nc1-.ves e.n 1.nc:reased ir:ritnbility, while 1n the
brain tissue the stira-u.lat1on is manifested by bizarre men-

tal x11 oact ions a.s in drm'lkenness.n ( l).

All biological ener-

gy systems exhibit increased activity as the colloids approach a condition of

coe.gul~tion.

The faots or congulation as presented by Bancroft can·
be briefly stated in his own v101;*ds.

"A coa 01'"\llnting agent

first atimulatea, inhibits, nnd thenbeoomos lethal; the
cor~'ospon~ing

colloidal

vari~tions

are instability,

raver~.-.

sibla coagulation, and irrevorsible coagulation." G1)
~3ancroft

due to an

starts with the assumption that insanity is

abno~mal

atnta of dispersion of bhe brain colloids.

'7

Thia assumption impl:las that two difi"erent types of insanity
are possible, speaking in colloidal terms, nwn.ely:

Ona type

due to over-coagulation,, and the

otho~

type due to ovor-pep-

t1:M1tion of thtl brain eolloids.

Over .... coagulation ancl

ov~r

pept1zation thus 1--ep:resent bhtl two opposite directiona in
wlli

d.1saqu1libl4at1on oocUl'th
There a1•e many kin.els

or

coagulating agents 1 and in evei. .y

case the sa1na general mental diso:rd.aIJ results.
ver-y common ooagu.lat11:tg age11t •

Alcohol is a

It f1:rst etimula. tea, then de-

presses, a11d if taken 1n large enough amounts pitoduoas tmes-

thesia and death.

In the it1ght oonoentration it produces

v:tsual, auditory, and tactual hallucinations, general montal
confusions; and if endured for aora.e tiirle permanent insanity.

Lead,

me~cury,

copper, arsenic, 1odoform, morphine, henbano,

cocaine, tea, ooftee, tobaoeo, sodium nmytal, and many

othe~

substances have stX'Ur:ingly similar effects upon an organism~
Tm se aymptome are identical to those observed in

:ma1iy

of insanity, and since the coagulating prooees has

bea~.i

types
i~h·

reatly obse:rved it is only reasonable to assume that nt least

such types of insanity might be directly oorralated with apooif1c conditions of the colloids o.f the nex-vous system.

It

is not ''holly beyond a physical poss1b111ty that instability

or

the nerve colloids due to coagulation is the rnost impor-

tant .fscto1" in certain mental diseases.

If this chould ba the case thait 1 t stands to reason thnt

s. substance ce.pa.ble of stab1lig1ng the nerve colloids should
restore organic equilibrium and llormal behavior t1ould tlleoret•

8

1cally follow.

coagulation.

Stimulation, or exo1tement 1 results fl'om

This being tru.e it must follow that dapres• .

s1on results from. ovar•peptization.

A peptizing agent

should, theorat1ce.ll7,. effect a .c ure of those

me~tal

orders whioh supposedly are due to over•ooagulation

dis ..

or .

the nerve colloids.

The bromides, iodides, am thiocyanates are powel'tul
peptita1ng agents in en alkaline solution.

But l11tow1se

they are equall7 as good coagulating e.genta in an acid me-

All ne:rve cytoplasm has been found to be alkaline,

. d1tnlh

which faat perm.its the use

or

these agents fo'r peptizing

purpose~.

It has been observed tbat these pa."rtioula:r peptizing
agents, and undoubtedly all others, p11oduoe a state ot decreased k1nesthee1s, conventionally ·spoken of as a louering

or

the reflex irr1tab1llty, espeoie.lly of the motor ro-

gtons.
The th1ooynates have been found to produce many pecul•
iar psychic effects.

J.- F. Bo:rg (12) observed that "toxic

psychoses developed 1n tour patients- w1 th disorientation,
ha.1lu.o1nat1ona ot sight and bearing. mania., confusion, and
ideas of perst.Jcut1on" • · These symptoms again a:re very much
the sru.ng ·as found among many types of 1nsanit7.

The

thi~ayanates

-will never produce nal"cosia, but if

they are adm1n1atered 'in too lwge amounts dea.th will re-

sult, due

to a pnralysls of the respiratory

center. Two

other vary interesting reactions also occur when tha thio•

9

oyanates _e.x-e sivan.

First

and second an irritation of the akin•
are

~lts

e~~ily

of the stomach,

an · 1x-v~tat1on

These

peo~liar

ra•

accounted fo'XI when we vemember that tlw

peptizing agents ·oecome coagulating asents in an acid field •
.

~

.

.

.

'

The gastric juices of the . stomnob. 1 . end the parispii-ation of
the skin are both acid in c.l:ia.r.aotar.

This menns tm t the

thiocyanate.. p:resent at ·tbese places produces· coagulation

and hence irir1tation.

w.
tients

F. Lox>ene (13) administering sod1Um s.m;rtal to pa-

. eutf~ri.ng w1 'bh

catatonic stupol'

otn~erved.

that e. deep

sleep -was produced. within five minutes when a dosage of 10
to 14 cc

or

solution had
been
' .

changes noticed \ve:re a

admin1ate~ech

d1sappea11a~oe

The physical

ot musoular rigidity,

abolition of :reflexes, slow and shallow breathing, and a
blood pressure fall of 30 to 10 millhneters of mex-cury.

After an llours t1.rle the blood pressure r .e tul'ned to normal
and. the patients responded novmal ~ to painful stimuli.

This state wns followed by e. period of normal sleep.

one

w.

(fe•

example will illustrate the point (l) •

".Oe.sa••T•

malo)J age 27J married end the mother of two ch1ldl'en. She

bad been in a state ot catatonic stupov tox- a psr1od
foUl' months when she was admitted to om:-

1um amytal administered.

or

aarrtca and sod•

At this time the patient showed

ratl:iei- ext:reme muscular rigidity; active negativism;

1~~

limbs, head and body in a flexed poa1tion resembling the

.fat,el' postura.
1

She had been tube•ted tor over four month.a

and voided involuntar117._ Furthermore, aha was in a stnta

ot extreme emac1e.t1on, we.1 ghing 66

pounds.

lO
"Thia patient, wns given ona•hnlf grrun of sodium
·-

.

.

.

·.

.

tal dissolved in lOac ot distilled
.

ro . te.

'

:

;

:

.

:

'.

w~ter

o.1~y.

. :

by intravenous

Within five minutes she was in a state of deep

na1,..eoa1s.

'

~e

. tla.~ea, 1n.olud1ng the oot'neal.1

absent.

wa~e

in this $tate ot deep ns:rcos1n toz.
continued at

.

.

.

'

musoulal' rigidity had disnppea1.. edJ all ra~out

She continued

an hoUP and thon

a level of unconsc1ousnesa which could be 1n-

t1ue11eed .b7 e J1ght
cond1ti~n ~llJ'ee

p~inful

hotira1 or a

st1m.u11.
tota~

She remained in th1s

of seven hours, aftoI'

tl:~e

t1ma of the injection • . She. was than aroused by ·speech and

she r-esponded to convorsation, naked for tood and d!*inlt.
She continued 1n this a.roused mental etate .tar a pe:riod of

no fttx-the:r efforts were made ·to keep he:r
dt-opped into. wJ:'t..at appear-ad to bo a n,a turnl

four hours, . vl'lan
awake and she

sleep

t~

a. period of five hour.s, when 'tlla mut1sm,

mus~u

ls.r P1gid1t,' 1 and act1ve negativism slowly redeve_loped."

E. T.11ndemann, University of Iowa, injected four
mol pa!'sons and several pats.ants inflicted with
witl,1 sodium areyta l.

~or

oat~tonia

The amount used ."a:r1ed 3 _ en~ 4i grains.

Injections wette mad.e 1ntl'avenously.

tlumettous

neurologial

changes we:t'e obse:rved mnong the normal subjects, such ns
apeaoJ-1 dofeots of ttle parat1c type, nystagmue, coord1na-

t 1on of eye muscles,

a~

tho like.

There was a percaptil">le

:rise in the threshold tor pain, sme u,. nnd taste •

.l\1nny psychological chsngee aooornpanied the othel'

chnnges..

All _s ubjects assumed an attitude of v1ell being.

They were anxious to speak of thail'

p~so~

in tact they \Vere apparently unable to

p:roblome,

l'.'e~x-ain

.fx-om doing

ll

so.

They had n te,l1ng

abiliti~la.

ot incl"eased

physical and mental ·-

':!.'hail' thoughts \Vere Vf!f'l!'Y :. t1•nnsient as revoa.l•

eel by" the ·: ract that they \Veve not able to stick to tho

-o t a con'feraa.tion,.

$Ubject

11. ~m.l:'

At · all times they v1are fI'iond ...

tu.1!1ab le•

Mm11 interesting and ·valuable things were· sao"U.I-ed

fl--O:n tlle cntaton1c pe:fa1entth

Patients who hnd been rtmte

.f ott many months watta · able and w1ll·1 ng to talk v1hile undeI'
the influence of the sodit1m. am:rtal•
:c-ensons fc.r tbe111 feel1nga

ot

They gave subjective .

guilt, and in many cases gave

bits of i ntorn1n tion about their own lives which aided mn.tE.~I":ln l

ly in the understanding

or

thai:t-

pnrt1cult1~

cases•.

Exaited patients became quiet and relaxed•
Ma\11 tu1se:Hl veey . similar to these hnve been s tu.died,
both by us1 ng a odium Qtt'1'1tal and many othex- oongu.le.ting n•
English used: mansci.nf-'se ohlO?-id<l; and Bargar uaed

gents.

oooa1ne hydl.'oohloxa1de on oaseo of catatonic stupo:r v1ith the

swne rean.lts.
Such. results indicate that

cata~on1o

stupo:r is ev1•

dently due to : an over-peptiza.tion of the net-ve oollo1cls

and that a. coagulating agent has the powev to stabilize
this c cmd1tion and l'eatoi"a t11e pat1ent

to

a

tampora~y n~·

mal condition •.
Vecy inte?est1ng ·work hna been .d one on epilepsy with

the use of bromides.

Epileps;r ·is one of t.Yiose d.1'3easas

called funct1onal beanuse no organic · basis has been found
!'ott 1t.

Epileps7 is thought by some to be accompanied by

a degenoration ot certain call la1ers of the co:t'tex.

0

na-

12
geriel'>S.tion ,f rom a colloidal v1ev1po:Lnt 1o .nothing ruora than

tbe eonf,:ttttlation and subsequent digestion of tho 1·nvolved
· Bromides are, and bave been extensively, used

tov

t:t.. c;)atment of epilepsy, and splendid l"esults havo bean seoured.

Since the bl"ond.des nt>e peptizing agents it ia na-

. tural to assume that the

ne~ve

colloide a1•e X'eversibly co•

&8'11la ted in epilepsy, and that the ' bromides re•equil1b:rato

the .dispersion.
1t.t1ia constitutes the x•evie"' of the l1.te1.. ature on the
colloidal chemistvy of insanity.

nearly all of 1t h11s coma

directly from tlle Cor-nall laboratories.

Therefore, in ocn1•

Qluding t11is aspect of the revie\v, Bancroft's own m.umnary
will be q;i.1oted• (l)

"!\1edicine regards the majot- ·mental disorders as or•
gar1io ·o r .tunotione.l' disturbances•

funot:lot'lal abnormalities

are

Tfo{ 'oauses ruxl ideas of

very ruigy ·and 1ncomplate• .

rt1t is ·shown that wh1le mode1•n h1atol~g1cal mst~oda

are well adapted to: show tho usual typa of organic tl'oubles
they at-e absolutely iriade.q uate to demonstrate the most char-

acteristic property of living mattel', 1.e •• the colloidal

etflte, and its variations•
·· nThe eug'g est1on is· made tbnt mo.ny of the ".i'unct:lona.l

disorders'' may be nothing mOt"e than

an

abnormal

da~ae Of

dispersion of the nevve colloids and have erroneously been

Classif1ad as functional due to the inability or the his•
tological technique to reveal the ·colloidal abnormalities.

13

t•A study .of the effects

on the .normal

n<~rvoua

or

known coagulating agents

systm reveals that such oollo1dal

r eagents 1wi:tl >Pt-ofluoe symptonm that ax-e not unlilte many
of those of, .inaan1 ty. .
0 The·

e.ffoots of pept1aitl8 agents a.rie s1m11tu' in macy

raapeote to other disorders •.
" ~his .

is,. tleflnita proof of tho vi ow ths. t there is a.

no!'mal a t ato ot dispersion of t he naxave colloide nnd that
any eltm.,,nfltlon from this stnte will b:ring about abnormal

mental ?:te¢1ct1ons,
11

It is suggested that d.1aoi-det:ts of over•dispei-sion

ma;r be benefited by coagulating agents,. and disorders

or

deo?tensed d1epera1on would be 1mPl"OVed by peptizing agents.
0

soxne pl1yeiolog1enl symptoms of catatonia are similar

to the affects produoed by papt1B1ng agents.

The

et~ildng

reeul·t a obtained 1n ·treating ca. tat011ic pntients w1 th ooa.g•
ulntit1{5 agents indicated thnt this disorder may be due to

the

over•pepti~ation

of the colloids.

nsorae or the symptoms
by

l(nOwn

ehemice.~

ot epilepsy. can

be repl"oduced

s.nc1 pbyslonl coagulating agents.

Both

the .symptoma produced by the=se agents Ql'ld thnt of' epilepsy
a.x-e nntnsonized by peptizing agen•ha 1h1Ch as sodium bl"om1de.
0

coagulating e.gents cause o'.banges in the bta(lin col•

loide fl'om nol"m.a.l .through

1t-~1tab1l1ty

sleep or anesthesia, and dee.th•

and insanity to

D1spers1ng agents cause

chtlnges in tha brain colloids from noztmal through 1nsan1ty
to den th. n -
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As waa mentioned beto:re this investigation deals w1th
tho effeo·t;,, or. two ;t;n";t0lll1nent dx-uga, . one a ooa.gulnti11g agent
/;'·

and th,0

ot
'

oth~Jr
'

tlh:1 l*&t•

a peptising agent,. upon

th~l

bel:'u."lVior ps.tte:t'n

Altlloogh the OXJ.X)l'3.:mental ll.toratur-a dealing

v1.1tlJ the rat and the btf luence of d:ru.ga upon it is tl,t,'llten-

doua, thm"e_ has been verr9 lit;tla work dona on the spontane•
ous activity patterns of tha

x~a

t_.

1.1ho best and perhaps tha
1

onl~/

t1<.>rthv1li:t.le p1ec.va of wol"lt aoco:mplished in this field

has been done bye. Po.
(9)

,,

ltiohte~

of John Hopkins Univer-aity.

'He auooeeded in maki11g a vacy ooc;prehensive study of

the nature and origin of spac1£1o behaviol' patterns. of tho

white rs.t.
The xiatts benavio:t." is quite dive-rsified to the oasual
oba"1rV"<\:"1~,

and little does ha . 1~eal1ze and app1•001.ate how d1•

rected and controlled. 1.ts s.etiv1ty is until ·a f·ber ·he .baa

made a

pi~olonged,

continuous

atlldy

of its behavior.

l">r. n:tchte:r conf':tnecl x-ats 1n small cages froe from all
debris.

All external influences were

~eduoed.

to a min1rm.mt

and ltept Just as constant as waa physicall7 posaiblth

Co.s- .

ua.,l observnt,,,c:>na tvoY.e f1rat rmde of these rats, and then con•

tinuous l'ooords last1ng for many holU'a talton. ·The results
ce.11 beat be expraeased in Itiohtarts O-tvn wo1..ds.

"If we ob•

seztve tha nni1na.l for av1hile we see t11nt it moves about most

of' the t1ma, doing man;;r things.

It sniffs and claws at the

walls of the eo.ge, it cl1mbs 1 and gml\vs and .scratobesJ but

from all of these· obse:rvo.tioiw, howeve:r interesting at first

s1ght 1 we letUJn nothing of what makes 1t e.otive.

If, howeva:r,

we n:rranga tho cage so that eveey movement therein,

ev~n

the

slightest, is recorded over a ptn•iod of ten to twelve boll.l's
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on a smokecl drum, a rsmarl<;abla fa.ct come to light;
d1ffuse g:ross bod.117 act1v1ty-

th1s

a.ativo

oeott~a ~hythm:tcal~y,

pnx-!.ods alternating with periods of alxnQst complete quies-

cence.

The aotive pett1ods ooav..1!7 at ,1ntetivals

vaFy111(;

from

r.toreovel' 1 the records s?-ow 1'urthor tm t

one to. tvt0 _h ours.

the activity within each tlctive P£:>r1od

is

slight at tho be•

ginning• but :tncitaaseu!f a.a the pet' 1od advanees nnd reaches

1 ts

ma..~1utttm

ueual.l y nee.fl' tha

Gl1.d" •

Res:e!ltteh worlt on man, monJteya, doge, co.ta, guitlaa pigs

and rota reveals that when the stomnch is a.lm.ost empty, co11tr-nct,.on

w~r1ee

pass downward ovott tha sto1nnch wu.11. · At first

these contr-action t 1avea a:re sma11,· but with

t~a

11

l~ser,.

.finally covott1ng the entire

l~-;1~'..Jtt•hnlt

a.oh p1?od11oing a condition of semi-...tetanus.
au.ddtmly die away end. no

tno~e

or

thoy gl'ow

tho atom•

These movt?ments

ntte not1cod fort a pet>1od of an

hou.r- or two. e.t which ttme ·they ttgnin ooour.
Richter corr-elated the two hou:r t'hytlnn of tha JJat with
.

'

the known facts of the stomach oontx-nct1ons by reco11 cl1ng the
feeding lmb1ts of the :rat along with the :racol'.'cling of the nc1~1vtty.

Ago.in Richterts otm statariant eA.i.p1'asaea mm"'e brief-

111' the tao ta found-. ( 9)

"The animal alwe.ya en.tel'~ the feed·

1ng cage a.n d eats once during eaeh aet1v:tty perioc:l•

It en•

tevs usually nea.:v tha and of the period and. l"n:."'aly at the
beginning, ani it does not -ante!' du:ring e. quiescent

inte~val.

••••The simultaneous records of activity and feeding s11ggast
that· a close relat1oneh1p must exist l)Gtween the pel:'iods observed 1n the single activ1 ty cage and the
of the animal·•

hungo1~

"d11ive"

From the experimental data compiled a.bove

16
vra k:r1ov1 thnt the motilitr rhytlnn. and the stoma.oh

·ti.on :L"lJ;rtt.an: 119.ve throe features in common;
of' ·ooth

Vf~Pio&i

Of l:HJtb. begin

oontrno•

the f1:iequency

between one and two hou"rs J the aot1 va phases

at

.on.a increase

Slight intensity

gx•adunlly 1

reaching a maxi;mum near tha an<lJ. and in botli the active period ends eblnlptly and is i'ol.lov1ed by ·a qu:t.esoan t interval.'~
Riehte~

has m1ov1n v·ery clearly th.at this two ho11xa

rhy1;hm of the ziat ie evidently a re'sultant

cont1,aot1.ona ot the stotnaoll wa,l·ls.

ot the go.stx-1o

Whenever these oontrao-

tions beg:ln .thc1 rat becomes restless. · As t..llE> contractions
i:t1c~eaae 111

magnitude tbe . rat becQllle& more active.

COl'lf11tion of aem1.,.totanua

QOOWS

When the

the animBJ. is very active

also doas the rats activity.,
:it is 'inter-eating to ;note that this
ulatio11

pro~ucea

inl~raotJgnn1c

at fi:rat gvoss bodily movements.

stim•

It ie not

unbil the internal c"o ntraot1ons have beco1ne definitely

dif~

i"erantiated that the gross bodily _aot1Vity gives way to in•
d1vidualiged moveme:nts

or

the rat.

This tWC> houi• rbythm "is not · t.he ·o nly individue.lizod

pattern of behavior that
I

.

Riohta~

found and studied, but it
'

ia ·the onl7 one which bears a d.1:reot and. irtiportnnt ra:tation
to the problem of' this vesaarol:i.

Othaxa activity pattexans

studied were the 'four-day activity rhythm' of tha female
\Yhicll. v1as found to appear with the ovulation eyole.

And

the h"m1111ng aot1vi ty' ot the ma.le which OOPJ:telates w!th

and 1s direc tod by ·the. a exua.l l.1~e of the male~

Il1ehtel'

alE.O found that the purely physiological fwiotions of ex• ·

1'7

cret ion oootirrod in :rhythm:i.c pa«tte:rns •

Macy longm." rl:cy-thmic

periods varying :fvom. forty to one-hund:t'ed and t'vcmty days
w,3x•e also d·iscovex-ed.,

One can see a.t a glanee the 1nall'.Y possibilities fo1.. re• ·
search gl'owing dh'eetly ou·t

or

this wo:rk of hiohte:rt s. Thia

p1.. eaent 1nvast1gat1o n deals in part w1tll one of' thora.
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rhio 1r,rr-ite1\ hnd e.. twof'ol(l pul:•poae :ln view whm1 ha stnttt•

1

e<l

~h1~s

invoati.gat1on:

First

mont.a l lY the immediate and

h~~

w1ahed to find out expo1•1-

t;ern,po~n11y

aff ects of sodium may•

tal ~awl sodiura th:too;re.nate upon the behtlV1or of' th'J x-nt,
and what

e1mil..:~r1t-t/,

if

.~ny,

auoh 0xp0x•imantally imluoed

baha.vioi') has w1tb tlle.t type of behavior manifested in cats.•

tonic atu}.Jo!' and mania payohos1s, as Bancroft and others
have 1ntilna.ted.pn:t'ttcuJ.ai~

Second, to d1soo11er the effeot

or

these

congulntinff ancl pept:t2;1ng agents upon the spon-

taneous ''two•liour t-l1yti11.11n of the :rat.. The assu..mption c11•

reetly underlyi:tl$ this second
e.bn)n'tnfll lH)haviox- 1

approe~ohii1g i?~

tal d.1eeaaea 1 should b$

tet'n of beh.avior
Thtt vecy

po~tnt

11$

lle.tu1~e

e.nalosy of speo:ti'ic men-

notlo~ablo

th.at rottn(l

ill.

1s that aly decidedly
lli

$UOh 6. i~hythmie

pat-

i;he :rat.

o.f' s-ucl1 an 1nvest1gation demands that

f01.Jr diff~Jttent app~oa.ehea

be made to th,9 study.

In tho fiI'at

place one mu.at fam1lnt'i~e himself with the nol"mal beht3.Vio:r of
This should i.nolude a study of the momantnry be-

the rat.

havioI"' of th<1 rat, as well as the b ·e ha:vio1 patte1 n ns tnlten
1

over

~1 J>~t1-.1od

ove~ seve~al

1

oi.. at least twe11ty..foul~ lloul."$, nncl r>l"efe1'lablJ"

days.

Second. it dema.nda tllnt

cat~eful

va tions 1:)e made llf the imrnedie.te eff ea ts of the ·two

obsel1'•
d~ga

upon the rat, a11d also that EiOme type Gf pexlmn11fmt record

be ta1'e11 ovor a pctPiod of n t least th:t>ee ox• fou1" c-lays. and

bett.,,):r ev an longe11 •
1
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!J?h~ m~)tb.od

1:m'l?sued in this inv:r.>st1a;ation bas.1

been o:t>ganized

ola~,1~y,

unda~

.toi1v divisions,,.

tov

'.E~nch

di-

.v isim1 .w 1ll be discussed t1epar-iate1y.
l,

o'bservationa. l s tutiy of :tho

AYl

bebav1o~ ;

of normal

?lats conduct\!ld ove:<> a period. o.f fOUl' , to six houris.

a.

The cont1nu.ous

. !'&ts ove:t"

p~ xl1oda

t't~oording

of tlla bahavio1.. of nor:mal

vtatt""/ing .fI'o:m fotti-- and. six days fol' .anch

:rat.
3. A fOill'
haviov of

~ats

to slx, hott"V

OlHleI1 Vtlt1.ona l s tu.dy of the ba•

mide,_. the 1nfluanca of sodium nraytal nnd

sodium th1Qo.yana.t e.
eo:ri·hin1lo11s reco.: rding of thQ behsvior of l"rits
.
.
undel" tha influence or sodium anrstal and aod1um th1.ocyanfita •

4•

'th<~

t~ing

nanr.ly tl.S

·this reseattoh

\"Jt\$

t~e

in'l"1ost1gatol" mnintnined~ as

possible ttndal." th~J cramped quarters, tlle

SB.'11G

ernr1ronrnentnl eo:rldit1ons during all obsortrations and reoordings of 11or1nal nrrl narcotized ru.tth

entire investigation

\JtlS

Tho

ro~"il

in whtoh ·the

eondueted Wt~S not as free

fI'Om

d1S•

.. tur·oances as one might ideally wish, yet the nature of the
clisturbn11aes v1h1ch ·did oacUl' was such that tlley were practically uniform in ltind and amount . from day to da.:r• . Ven•
tila.tion 1,emainecl app:t•ox1mately tha so.mo througho\it the

oow so of

th<~

expariment •

ed 'by n rthermonteter plttced

Tha l'Oom tempera. tu re.. as recordnt.lfll..

the appa:ratua, .varied only

thref.> or four degrees over tho tvrenty•toux- hour period.
No effort was iuade to keep tho lighting tm1form. e.s m..toh was

impossible under the prevailing conditions.
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liormal

~ats vfer~

t>omovud from their oagea and placed

s111gl7 and in groups on a table free fx»om all

These

~ata

tu•,

and

hooded.

we shall call. tAt',

•a•, •a•• 'D',

obatI'uct1on~h

1Kt,

'F',

Part of the111 wero wllite albinos and part wars
~lt--ud:Lea

of tb$1v individual bel'lBViox- and group be-

bav1ozt -weJ:>e made ovor PePiods varying in length i'l"om

to s:tx hows..

fo~

Different types of stimuli, such as loud

aou.nds, .sudcle11 jarl'inG

..

tt)t,

ot

the talUe, b1'*ushing of tho fw,

n11d. fol'*oibly changing the1l' posi t1011, we:r:ae introduced.•

reactio11 to eaoh a t1mu11·was caref'ttlly noted.

The

Observations

v1e1"e also made of their behnVio:r on the elevated maze.

a1
R'EOOHDING BEMAV!OR

01~

NORfllAL RATS.

The problem of taking continuous records ovexa several
days, prasented many novel d1f'f1cult1es which had to be

solved a:u:r1ng sevel'al weeks of preliminary experimento.t1on. ·
The task was to devise a method which would give the best,
most !faadable.

~ocord

in an easy, simple, and permanent fo:ttm,

.and 7et at a very reasonable coat.
The final product .of weeks of hard J.abo:r, although crude

in appenrance, and 1n some wa.1s not ent1:rely satisfactory ..
served the demands of this invastignt1on.

plates l, 2,

a,

The blue p:rints on

and 4 pages 2la, 2lb, ale, and 214, along

v1ith the spac1t!:lcat1on sheets attached., gl'aph:lca.lly ropre•

·eents the apparatus designed, built, and used by the writel'.
The smoked leymOgX>Bpbic :reco1-ad 1s the most comrnon method
used 1n J:$eCord1ng the aot1v1ty'ot nnima.le,
1tlt;%\l f'W short

would l>e

pa~1oda

n dit~1oult

of time.,

a.Ma~nt1on.

nut :1 t is ollVious that it

p:e-oblem to truee seve:t."al days of oontin-

uous vaco1.,c1a by the ,st1oked
stu:nt

Such a method is

pap1~111 n1~7thod •

It

\11oi1ld

·and tfl.UCh le.bot- bi handling the

b-eahly shellaolted tr.atr1nga.,.

m.£Hm pon-

smo1-~ed

and

SuGh a method couJ.d be wo:ralted

out, but the expause would be Sl'eat.

Also it would ttequ1P-a

n.n nutornnt1o smoking and shollncldng attnobment 'Yflhich of

cour-se ndm:tts of n .fire hazard-.
The wa.xed method. offers. t\?o sar1oua objc;:etions:
tu1lflfH~

an electric needle 1n used

a fo.1~ly

1a 11(-Jod.ad in orda:r to secure a tl'acL."'lg•

F1:rst,

gl'eat 'prenau!'a

Su.eh

p1'*enS1we eon-

nQt i:le, obtn,.ned. 11' one w1ahes to raoord. veey delicate 1!1ove--

REOORDI!ll ACTIVITY

Speo1ticat1ons
Pl.ate 1.
GRor;s AC'i!IVITY CAGljl :• C1lindr:teal 1n shape, 30 c .n1. diam.,

snd 30

thm•

h:lgh1 made of wire frame oovered with

1/4 inch mesh w1t:te nett1ne;, and suspended fl:'om sus-

pans1on f ·rome by means of three linen strings fas-

tened to light 11px-tng 1/4 inch d1mti.:, and 2·i) inches

long.
1,Approaoh:-..s 11e:

I

16 o.m x l2 <hm• x 6 x.m. made from

inch mesh nett1ng.

The nppvoe.oh is joined to the

food and watei- boxes by means ot hinges at bottom and
spx-1.ngs at top.

freedcrn.

Th1B allows the cage to swing with

'?he approach slides 1n and out of the cage

on tin slides.

2.noors of :f'o<xi and wa tel' bootee nre fastened by

spl"ing~

wh1oh keep the doors shut when not in use.

3.Boxes proper:•Made ti-om 22 guage galvanized iron, each
being 5 c .m. oubed.
L!tVlnl :•Made

ot light, tough

cage to tulol'tml•

wood, ?7 c.m. long. 34 c.m. from

This lever exaggerates act1Vity one-

tourth times.
SUSPl!tJSIOH FRA?JE 1•P11ad.e of \Vh1 ta pine•

Tha p crpend1oulal:'

. post be:Lng 65 o.m. high and 5 c.m. square.

tension bars are each 35 c.m. long and

2~

Tho ex-

c.m.squara.

mmoBD!NG APPARATUS
SpecU.f 1<1£1 tio.n~.

Pl.ates 2•3•.4
•

~

fJ

•

?AOTOR• 1/40 .n~P-.·· .69 ..cycles, .A ·~.tl~·1 :R'it, p~ !?h~ 1150. ~olt·~l~O,

REDUCING GI£1\,RS t·S~t of seven oast•steel.
_-fi •

; :

epEied in

which reduce

gen~a

~

ll.3 0

:rat. 1~; .: ot'

l

l

.R ·.,P~t•i4'

R<n,r,JZR.S: •·
.l.Uppor:~2Pt . o~m., .

long,. lt .cm diam 1: with two nnrt.,ow

plated rims (1 c.,ni., wide) and (3 o-.m. diani.)

~t>l1er

recording papeJ:' by spring
These are held ..against
..
tension. ~hey automatically lite a.nd release pres.·

,

.'

-,

,

. ' I

·,

.

I

'

'

'

•

' :

'

.

\~

~

'

_ ,

'

·

' _·"

"

".

I

-~

'

fl

'

,

,

•\.

j

,

:

I

of an automa•
sure eve:ey- two minutes, which allows
.
'

~

'

·_

tie · adjustment ot
'

·:

-: · ·_

•

·.

. . ,.

' .

-.

t~.o

'

'

x-ecora:i ng

-: -.'

-

.

pap~ •

;

;

'

'

'

.

'•

..

'

'

'

.Portable typeWX'iter platen w1t11
:'"One Remington
B.itLower
,: : ...
..

.

. .

.

· ; ·-,

-.

• '

This

wood core.·· Size 25-it o,•1tl• . long, 3 o.m~. diam.
!loller is .attached. to :reducing gears.

The pnpeX' is

pulled through at a speed of 2 inches par minute·,_ or
10 teet ·pe l'

.hOllX''•

or

&·.Paper G11idet•25t Chm+_ long, 3 o.m. diam, made

ruboe:r plated;.

Atts.cbed to left side of table base,

.nnd i-eeting tluah with s\U'face
REWIHDDlG MEOlIAliISM: ..st~el shaft 36
•

'

-.

: ..

~ •

-

wood

• -

.

•

•

d~

table.

c.m. long,
-

•

•

.!

inch dlam • .

3/8

A solid .:wood·. pulley 9 o.rn. d:tarn., 2t o.m. wide is, fas•
- .;

tened sacllt'&lJ" to eruitt.
,.

long,
Wooden cores 8 3/4 o.m.
:
-

~-

'

.

.·

·.

"

.

·,

~

'

. .
'

2 1/4., 0 •m• . diam.• With 3/8 inch bo:t,te .Slip OVeX- shaft
'

.

!

. •

and ere he.ld fast b:r. nuts. . The .r .ecord1ng pap~, .af~er

passing undex- pens; · ls. wound upon these cores.

Attached

to :r tlduo1ng gears by apl.tins bal·t whiall illlov1s slip ..

.ping under too mttoh :Pressure,,
HEC;J!mI NO TADI&E:.-. Double ·glass plate~
Chm'4t X 6 llll1lii

30 c.m •. x 6 3/4

r.t:o.'ble 1s lt?.otll'l.ted on \VOcXl' Sl'l base 8 (.htrlt

l.Fi:-ama:--· 30. ·c.m• · ~ong,
n1ade from

size

thm" wide,

~

. ~a

<hm• high, and

l/S 1ncll steel rods.

2.Pullay$:~a~

.c•ni•

~1am•

annn. wide,

'W1 th l/8 inch gt.. oove

and 5/32 inch bore; made f'xton1 bronze shafting.
31t>en gu~des:• 30 <h~m. long, 13 mm. apn11t, made of l/B inch

steal rods.
4• Pen sha!'ts :..-38 e
i11g+

Thee~

run

•lll•
·111

long, r.fillcle from 1/0 inch steel n110.ft•
grooves on pulleys • .

5.PElln boldars :-e:a o .rxi.

tubing.

by 13

mrnv. made of

it

inch bt'ass

These holde:r.s have a double scrav1 adjustment

which permits ahifting ot p .ens vertically o:r horizon•
tally nt willt

a.Pena :•Four ":tnltogttaphtt pens, at-yle No.9.

Made of

.Ebony blaolt hard rubbo:r wt tl'l nickel clip and self'•

filling lGVOl'B•
'l'IMElt:•Bell electro-ma.gnat w.t. tll extended
.

a1"t1

wh:tch aocommo-·

dates t\vo · 11 Inkograph0 pens pal' desor.i pt1on above.
'

A

thrift alal"m clock with electric contact points 1s

a,onneoted 1n a circuit ''1th four dry cell batte:riea,
n11d the e leotvo•mngnet.

ot every tUteon minutes.

T1me is reco1•ded in pe:ricXl

22 .

Tlla second ol>jeot16n is tho ,expense. involved in

mer,tn,
using

s~>ve~a.l

thousand ,feet . ot

pope.:t•o

Ytnlt~.~

The general ·,p!'inc ipl.e 5.nvo.l ved. ,~.n tlte recor:d~pg the

tiotivit:r of the rota
· inlt

that • · i.t
of

en tth1te

truc ing~

aocommodata~

thia, exr.'erimen.t

. ~?l

paper-:., . · Tlla mnchin:a was so constx-ucted

J;vm reoo;rdtnss at e. time.

ham Paper Co •. , KanaaEl 0·1 t,-#
wich~
'

'

t11at .·or an.,

!'r~ia~ou.ri,

.two . b:lmt'i,Pod . Q)Jtl fovty
_ancl
...
'.

.-

.

.'

•

."

~

'

.'

drawn beneath . :tnko~nph pans . at thtJ
of nppro:timntoly
wooden core.

t\10 inc;h~s

Th1s

vm.~

~ha

G?'a•

three e.nd tbrea•aights

te~t

in length •1111aro

extrem~ly

slow

~peed

per..1ninute .and wound upon n

accomplished by means of rollers ·9.t•

te.cbecl to n set of reduc:t,ng
onc•forti~th

rolls

Tt10

Atlcl:tng tEaebine.·pa.per, .n!e.nutne,tui1 ec1 ,l>Y,'

l'l.~emiuo.

inch

11ae .

ge~l1S

which were.

ope:rnt~d

by o.

hott1sepower motor.·

The tvm x>olle!'S

we~e

, so cons t:t'\lcted that the upper one

nutO'Jiatieo.liy raised every .tv10 rninut es, thus l:'oleas:lng the
pzaesnuro . on th0 paper.,

Tllo releaai.ng of the px-eesura allow-

ed all irirognlnriti()s in the pnpo:r rolling meonanisn1 to be

automRticnlly na.3uated • .. Thia vraa ,.found .t o l?e a necessary

precaution in oroar- to pre_v ent dmnage to the record at tilnos
when. minor accidents ..would and did occuxa •
. !t 1a salt-evident that pens sliding ove:r pnper p:roduc·a

more friction than a stylus mnrldng on smolted pe.pe:r.

For

this reason. fine d1so:rim1nation of minute movements crould

not e.doquatoly be made w1 th this Pfllltioultllt machine) but
ainee

it

\1ao not

neoeaant'7 to malta such f1..'1e d1scr1m1nat1ons

in this pieoo or worlc, the mo.chine nerved the purpose very
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\Vall-.

When one considers the <Hl.n pl:teated inechnnics en•

volved 11:i this :recording device he must admit that tho

f:rictio11 was reduced to a minimum.
All tracings were made in rad 1nk1 the pons 'itve1:-a re•
filled twice
Tirne

dm~:tng

'ltnS

tl'la t\venty-four hoU'l.. pat' iotl:

?1eeo1Jded in fifteen nti.nuta· pe:riods.

·A.

t

a

Sevc;)ral

dif :fe1~ent methods were _tried, and the one finally ad·opted

consisted. of nn alarm cloak witll alect1'1o contact points
connected in series t11itll toui d11y cell bt\tteries and n11
11

electl1omagnet.

The arm of the magnet oar-ried two

Inl~ograph

pens vihioll every fifteen ntinutos dropped upon tho pnpa1,. for

o. f e\V seconds, J.enving a red line to indicate tho time.
The ttvo no ti v1 ty cages war" a cyl1ndr1cel 111 she.pa 1 ono

foot in dimneter, and one foot 11igh.

Thay were suspended

from a wooclen frmna by n1eans of light springs which :re•
sponded to relatively dallcnte n1ovemants. of the animals with-

in.
one. tta.'t tvas placed in each cage.

The cages v:ro1,e bare

with the exception th.qt each contained a small piece
wood upon. \Vhich the ?'at could gnaw at iv ill•

~rhe

or

l"n ts

\Ve1~

placed in tba cages several days, and in aome oases weeks,
before any e'tperimentai records
wns tuk:en to make

'\1e1~a

tnlten.

This pl'eoaution

oartn:t.11 that the rats had become adjusted

to tho swinging cages before

~eoording

their activity.

Out

of more curiosity and e.ftev tho experime11t llad been nearly

completed, :r acox-ds we1,e talten of the last t-at used immediate-
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ly upon being ·p laced in the cage ·and wlle11

justment \Vns nllov1ad.
inte1•val of two· and

n~ tirn~

for nd•

Records wel"e again taltan. after an

tou~

days. . .I t v-ms interesting to note

This in.,

tho.t the two records \Vere practionlly idantico.11

.

. dicntes t hat, for t h is pal'tieulnr rat at leo.at, netunlly
110

-

time wo.s really

n~eded

'

fort mald.ng

a11 adj~<ltment

•

Tr.e movanants of the, oages, :resulting from the x-n t' s
ao ·tivity within, were tz-ansmitted by mr"ans of levers arn
linen cord to the pen shafts 'vhieh carried the reeord.i ng
The pan shafts ran freely ovev e.courntely lG:thed

pens.

•

pu.111es, mo.de especially for .the purpose.

Very p.iinuta

springs provided the naoesant';f tenai on nooded to koep t;he
alsclt out of the cord tvh1le the cages were in motion-.

Every-

t:tme the oagoa moved dov1mva.:rd the pens were drawn not"ona the
pap el"'•

As the cages returned to their normal position, o:r

movod UP\7ard, the spring tension pulled the pens bnoic to•
Sampiea ot.• tho records

ward the basa line of the , recor d.

tnltan n1-se to be found

011

pages

27a,. b,

c•

The :.tats \Vero disturbed :fox- ten minutes, onco ea.ch.
day at '1 : r:15 A.M.,

fo~

feedin g e.nd tvatering.

wero o.lso olmnged nt this tL'i'Ue,
constant.

~~he

~t'ho

records

x-nt• s diet wns lcept

It consisted of Wistnr Institute rat f .o od and

Drawings

ot

·the food nnd watol" boxes are illuot1.,ated

on blue print plate II l page .2 la.

They ware arranged with .

spring doors so as to discourage the rat fl"om entering nt
al L times except when very

h:un~y

or. thirsty•

It was

11ooessa1:iy foi-t the anilnal

to push

do~m

upon it v1htle feeding anc1 dr:tnk:tng.

withdrctv from tha food and

tha door and s tnnd ·

As soon as the i,at

'boxes the dool?s automati•

wate~

cally closed.
It p1-aoved a serj.oua Pl'Ob le1·n to dav-lse a mothod by

which to connect the food and
aot1v:tty cngos.

\Vn te:r

oompnrtmants to the

t,1Qtlif methods wa:r·e triad but proved to

e:ren.to e11tira1y too much friction.
is sho\m. on blue p1-.1nt plnt0 If i.

The one finally adoi)tad
One end of the o.pproaoh

to the .food and wa.ta:r box0s vu1s fastened to the lJojtes by
hir~;en

on tha bott0t.n 1 and small

spri~s

on the top. This

arx•angeraent allowed· .freedom of !noveman t.

Tho oth01, ond

slipped loosely through a tinned lined open:tng 1n the

cages.
After t h is meohan1a m tvas COi31pleted and

worlt begun, it was decided.
roocl and water.

to

e~tpar•L--nontnl

elim,.nnto the recorcUng of

This daoision tnacle needless the compliaa-

ted ru: rnngen1ent bet\veen the focxl .t v1ater, anrl acti v1ty cages,
1

but sinea the work v1as completed the . arrangement was nlloaed

to remain.
The establishment of a unit or I!leasuraeinen·t i'or.- tho ac-

t1v1 ty recorded on tha paper proved to be son1mvhnt r11ffi·

cult.

It would be next to 11npossible to meamira. tln amount

of e11ergy expanded by tho

~at.

Then too, if auoh oould be .·

d.one :Lt would nevev se:r:•va ns a oriter:l.011

or

activity_ since

the· rnt could V<}ry easily expand ·eonsider»nblo energy in

cling:lng to the sides of the co.go, and yet never mnl:o a
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move.

The height

01'*

extent ot each excursion of the pori

could not be used as a. un1 t of meaSUrGtrient since mnny nun Jrn
1

might

occm~

in one fifteen minute period. 1 and nnly n very

fe'w7 111 the next, yet all tnllrks occuring might be of the

·aame height.
mn1'1ka the

~n.ore

It is obvious that the greater the number of
active the X*at.

But if only tha height of

the mn1')ks was conside:red the nu.ral)er could i-rnt be evaluated.

Further it was inadvisable to count the number of pen e:-tcurs:tons during each fifteen minute period because of the trG•

mendoua atnount of time it would :r•aqui1 e to· count eo.ch rrmrlt
1

on s evora 1 thousand fa.e t· oi'* papel1•

Just about the · only so ...

lut:l.011 left to consider, and which is the one that wns fi ...
rto.lly adopt;ed in tllis

wo~k,

waa to :umlte the unit

01~ rnca.su:re-

n1en:t a purely a.1..bit1•al"y n11d relative thing, and base till

jutigmc11ts of degrees of e.oti..v-ity upon a comparative bnsis.
r11his \Va.s achieved by tletting aside certain reooi"ds us stnnd.e

a.i.,da 1 . and then · judging e.ll others by cooiparing thorn with
those atan.dards•

The ·values used as the · sta:rxlarda

"Inactive" 1 "restlessn 1

"vory active"•

a

"

litt~e

we~o:.

·

activen, ttact;iven; and

The original rrecords which vtera selected

and set naido as the standards· are ahov1n orl. page
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a,b,o.

The m0thod of selecting these stnnda.rda was a ca.:Pofully con•
side:raed one•

Much timo ·was spent in observing the rnt ard

judging whothor it wt1s inactive,, restless; a little active,

active, 01" very active•

Then tJ:-1eao judgments were cornpured

vrlth tho records obtained.

As a matter of fact the m:,b1trari-

nens of t.:1:10 selection came more in judging the rntst own

ibe~
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.\

r..avior, m:icl no·t so iuuoh
as standardt.h

111

selecting the records to be used

For all prac ·bj.ca.l ptwposes this method soomed

to be very satisfaotocy.
Aftol~

tl'k"J standards had bee11 adopted, ea.ch roll of paper,

co-nta1:ning the

~eoox-d

fo'!* .a ·twanty•foutt hour per• 1od.$ was out

up il1:to eho1"t lengths, the amount neaessary £01" the
ing of aac11 fifteen lni·n u.te per-iad•

Aftor the

o.11 1)eei1 cut :tnto the prope11 lengths, the
iods tor ench dny

vH:ll.. e

r,.,ate1') onoh record ''as
~ee

reccn~d

l.~ooorda 11...~ul

001~1.--espomiing

.

per•

oarefull'y 11mrlted. a11d clipped togotller.
comp~:u... ed

with the sto11da1--ds and tI'lJ.:1 cle-

of activity judged nnd tabulated. in gpapl)ia fo:r.nh

I

Copy o.r Original Record used as the Standard for "INACTIVE"
Rat "L"

Normal

Taken between 12-18:15 P.M. Oot.3-4,1931

Copy of Original Record used as the Standard for "LITTLE ACTIVE"

Rat "L"

Normal

Taken between 1-1:15 P.M. Oct.3-4 6 1931

Copy of Original Record used as the Standard for "REffi1LESS"

Rat "L"

Normal

Taken between 10+10•15

P.M.

Oct.3-4,1931

Copy of Original Record used as the Standard for nVERY ACTIVEn
Normal

Taken between 6-6:15 P.M.

Oct.3-4~ 1931

Copy of Original Record used as Standard for ttACTIVE"
Rat "Ln

Normal

Taken between 4:30-4:45 P.M. Oct.3-1, 1931
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Al)I~IMISTRATIOM

0!" '?UE DRUGS

avant care was used 1!1- the ;p:repai'a.tlon nnd adm:tnistra•
tion or the drugs._
.

wtn~e.

All tht'l·• veasais a.nd instruments used

on1.. ef". 1ll7
.
starilimed befol'ahanct.
•

.

The. solutions <tm•

ployed wer-e made tx-om distilled water' which bnd been boiled

nncl" crit•efully

Tlvo 5 co B-D Yale SY'!'inges provided

sc~aled.

w1 th numlHll' 25 B•D Ya.le ··11eedlea we.r-e ·used, one f~ each dI-ug.
tJuch care' was taken to ruife·sunrd against tbe possibility of

aeoidentall.y mixing the

~ugs.

All

o~ntainel:'s,

ana.l7t1col ·

pipettes, syr-inges, and tlle lUta, were ca:retully labelled.

Tho tH.spersing a.gent waa mt.uie up itito a ti va pat-cent
SOJ:u.tion·by diaaolv:tng t1Ve Sl'f.lmB of. pure sodium thiocyanate

(mal11nolt?fodt th P. quality) in one hundred cubic centime•
tera of boiled distilled watel.1•

This solution was ltept

tightly stoppled. at all times.

The coagula.t,1ng a.gent ''as pl."apnrod ea follows:

One

gt'nm of pure a0tl1um an:i:rtaJ. ( socU.:wn 1so•amyl .ethyl barbi tur•
ate) \VnB caretullJ and accurately weighed out into f1vo m1lli•

grnm amounts, qu1clcly sealed in high grade powcleF papers, nnd
placed in a matal box.

Tb.ta llI'ecaution \vns thought adv:\$•

able s:tnca sodium eniytal ls.

carbon dioxide.
tica.1 balaneEh

~ead:tl7

af,footed by mo1stw:ae e.1"d

The weighing wtuf c:lone: on an aom.tvate o.nnly-.

The sodium L"71Yto.l used \1n& ma.nutactu.r-ed by

the Eli IJ1lly nnd OompanJ' La.bo:rato:r1es

ot Indianapolis,

for

researoh purposes.
A fresh solution or sodium L'"1J7tal waa prepared two

minutes bafo:re making ea.oh 1n3eot:l.on.
pltuJing the. contents

ot one

lfhls was done by

pov1de1.. paper into a specified
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of boiled

amount

distilled tvatett •

.ln all oases both the sodiunt thiocyanate and s od:Lum
a.myt;eJ. \7ette injaoted. subcutaneously a.bout the abdominal

in t,v,o·"

1:iegion, usu.ally

rn.i;e of

O!'.

tl'l.ree ·~dil'fGl*ent places.

inje~t1on· \UlS re.the~

Tha

slow, not exceeding .13' ca

pet' mil"J.u·t .e .,

'The .most oommo?t method used fo-r hold:tng a :rat v1h:lla
mnki11f~

nn 1nj~ation cona1a~s in tying the e.niinnl do\m to

a .form

boa~d•

This usually r a<.1u:b,os tha a arvices of two

persons, although one ean do it.commrnefl 1n the proooss.

Muah. time is generally

It was thought wo1.. thwhile to de-

vise a €>na•man :method which wo11ld be a imi>lo and t:hna snv•
1ng.

i\fter a 11 ttle

· blue p!'111t plate

ii

expa~L"1lant1ng

tha rat holder shown on

5 pttge 29a we.a aonertructed.

The ease w1 th which 1 t can

el." gnve ran1arkable good ser"l1 ae.
be opol'.'ated, the &'lall amoun·h

or

This hold•

tirAte l'oqu1l'ed in using 1t,

and the adequate way in v1h1oh it holds the rat, malte it n

very worth while instrument tor bypodarmio pul"poses.

It

cannot 1Je used suooessfully tor 1ntrnvenou.s inject1 ona.

One porson can place a rtl.t in

thf~

holder, mnl:o the naoaa•

aary injection, and have the animal l1elaased within two

minutes time• .
,!\a

:tndiot1tad on the drawing; the fl'ont conta of tbe

holder :ts

stat,.,on~Y:t

\'thile the real'.' cor1a is adjustable.

The rat is plaoecl with its back on the cotton pad.

Its

h9ad and .front feet al'e inserted into tho front cone, and
tho

tn~.l

nnd hind legs

n11 0

Illnood into the .r aa.r cone.

The

Speoii'ioations
Plata
. Base:•Si.e:e:-24-lf em long"· G

Cl't'l

s•
Wide, an.cl 2i cm. thick, ' Hade

.of . white pine • .

Oonea:
. l. Front, .. aize. '1 om lcmg and 2 om ·d:latri• at apex, nnd 5i

. cm at .tmse .,. made of. med.iura weight t5.. n.
2t Re ~lr: S1X4l ...9. ·¢ tt1 long nnd 2 om d.:tnm. at npox nnd 51l cm

at base, made

or

mec1ht-n weight tin.

r1~his 00110

slides

fo.1.1ewa!'c1 and baolcwru?c.1 .on a steal. !31:1.de :Lem ·wide and

12 <nn long.

It oan be ..held

fn~st

"at any · desh~ml point

by ·1n.ea11s·. of winged•nu.t • · , ·

Body Hosi1:.

The side rastJs ·a:r.e ;;mde of wood fi cm long, uncl

6 1nm w1.de 1 with beveled edge,,-

A aottcm pad · is plnoed

l>et,sean cones . and the tt1da rasts •
. Tape:-. All ·axposed edges, are ·well toped to elit-linnte :tnjury

to animal*

cone

then pi1sb.ad

it:'!

\fi thou t

dO\Vll.•

as tightly a.a is possible

tore1v~u1rl

injtiPy to tho animal, and the \Vinggd nut sorewed
r1i1e :t-a:& 1s thus held

ex1)e1~im(~niH~1"

fa:t:Pl~:r

3.."i31d.

unobat:r•uetaa. aocHH3s t;o the

Tllis gives the

~~tire

vantl"nl side

·Of thn 1Jo<ly• · Aftei• :mrud.ng the injeoticn1 t;he e.xperim13ntt-Ji:'

then loosens the vr1nge4-nut and tlle'.l'eby f!'ii::.-ee the anit1aJ. •

:r.n.e
we1~e

a~:tm(l

rirts that we:re obae1.,ve<l

likow-:t'se used for u1nltin.g
by placing

dist:l.n(~tly ~~mrkod

~eel

umlar the 111-

crn.1--afttlly \VGig'hocl and

c1voles of

aram1ml

pa~nt

previously used rmd oon.stantly

St.U':l~a ta'bl~

not es talteti.

\V€>l"a

behavior

Following· the injec·h1oll they were pln.oed on·

the11-- tnila.

the

o1HJtlt.'"W tions

These rats

tlu.anoe of dl:•uss•

fo1Y no~a.l

:~htl fHlnto

.st :h•1Uli

a.a ¥1ere

wa.toh<~d,

used bafot>a

and.

were

used a:t this t:tlue.. · I~x>ora thite to tima tlla aniraa.ie ware
bested f Oll sens i·bivity, equilibt»iiui11, tnld .1uuaeu.lM' co ... Ol"-

dina:tit:m 'Py be:L11g plaood on 0.11 elevated
designed by JW., W11

n.

ma~a, ·of

tho type

Miles at 1.iOland. "Stanf01 d ·Univers~tty.
1

WJ~he

following data g1vo indivj.duol dosage fort each x•at.

The

l~~aulta~

will bG given late:r.

·l~n.t ,.A":- A female w11ii·H) alb1.no.

We:tght-aao grams•

2 cc of a 5.% solution of sodium thiooya.na.te wan injected
subcm.tnneou.a l;I•

After fou:tt and thraa ..f oUJ:tths hours 2 co

of a fJ.·.:~~hly pl."ei1sred solution of soditm runytal was $im1•.
lavl:y injeoted.,

T11is ln ttt.)l"' solution vmo made by placing

5 mgm of th.a cl11ug :btto 2.5 cc of. (U.atilled wator.

2 cc or

tho nmoiuit 'being used.
Hat

u:a'r :•A

hoodeti inale •

~'ie1ght•205 g'X'ams •

lee of the
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5~~

so ·L ution of sodiura thiocyanate was injected subcutane-

ously•.
Hat

"C" :•

Waight 280 grams.

A female white albino.

4cc of the 5% so luti•".> n of sodiu.ra thiocyanate vrss subcutaneously injeeted.
· Rnt nnn ;•.A hooded female•

Waight 223 grams.

1.56

cc of the 5% solution of' sodium thiocyanate was injacted.
Rat

" 1~"

:-A .female white albino.

V?eig.llt 200 gra:ins.

200 o.f a sol ution of sodium amytnl v1aa

i11jeott~d.

The

st1-iength of the solution equ.alled l nlgm pal" 100 gram weight

This was made by placing 5 mgm. into 5 cc

of rat,
tilled

wato~,

l~nt

or

dis-

2 cc being uaed.

"F" :•A hooded female•

Weight 200 gra..-rns.

Dosage:

l oo of a so lution o.f sodium mnyta.1, the strength being

i

The solution \Vas preps.red

mgrn. per 100 groam weight ()f rat.

b::t dissolving 5 mgm. o.t' the drug in 5 co. of clistilled water,

l eo being used.
Hat non :•A female white albino.

We1ght•250 gt'nms.

or

sodium amytal • the

Injected <tvitr:

2.e ce.

of solution

strength being 2 mgm. per 100 s-rnms weight of rat.

This

so lution prepared by d1ssolvlng5 mgm. or the drug in 2.5
co

or.distilled

wntex-, tha entir e amount being used.

Hnt "H":• A female hooded.

1

Waight 255 grams.

Inject-

ed. with 5 co of Solution o.f sodium o.mytal, the strength being 1197 mgm. per 100 gr-run weight of t'nt.

Prepared by dis•

solving 5 mgm of the drug in 5 cc \Vate:r., the entSre amount
bo1ng used.
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lUWORDING THE IUFLUgMOE: OF !>HUGS

After having completed the study .or the immediate and

temporary effects of sod1:um mnytal and sodium thiocyanate

or

the te.ld.ng

sun•
Rats
study.

0

tv1ent1•tom- hotil'

:t"• "J", ' K.

1
••

continu~us

records was be-

"Ln, and "Mn were used tor this

These we.:re the same animals from which previous nor-

mal recordl!I bad. been taken.
v11th sodium .t':UnftalJ and re.ts

Rats

"J",

"l"

tllld "xu ware :i.njaotod

"L" • and "Kn and "111" were

1113eoted w1th sodium thiocyanate.

Records wel'e obtained from two rats at a time.

One

Cage accom:modated Ona enlma.l \Vhich had been injected VTith

sodium a.mytal. 1 and the other cage another· animal undav the

.

influence or sod1ttm thiocyanate.

This method made it pos-

sible to have two rats under the influence of the different

d1'ugs subjeeted to tha same exte:rne.1 evni:ronment at the soma
The following data gives an account

t1mEh

or

each rat. the

dosage and drug used, and the num'bett of days for which re-

cordings were taken.
Rat "I":

with

i.oa

A hooded f'amo.le.

Weight 200 gt"'runs, ·Injected

cc ot a sodium mn7to.l solution, the strength be-

ing 1.97 mgm par 100 gl'mn weight. · The solution
by placing 5 mgm

WflS p~apared

of the drug into 2.aco of distilled water.

continuous records v1ere taken for 48 hol.trs.
Rat "J":

A hooded femal<h

Wa1ght. 198 grams.

Injaotad

with 1.98 cc of the 5% solution of sodium thiocyanate.
co~da

Re•

were taken tor 48 hours at which time death occurred.
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Rat

"It" i

A hooded ma.lee

Weight 265 grams.

I11jeoted

v11th 5 ce of a ·sodium. amytal solution w1tb stx-eilgth. of
mgm pax> 100

g~am

we1ght ;o:f' ra.t.

5 xne;m in 5 oc Of water.

tive hovx•·s,

&~terr

Solution made b1 dissolving

Records

v1e~e

t~e.ken

Hecottds wore then

for 48 hou:rs.

'Rat "'L":

A l1ooded ·male•

with 2.1 co of the 5%' solution
001-.ds tfet•e

talten for '12 conseou•

which the rat was injected with l.5 co of

the 5$, solutio11 of sodium tluooya.na.te.

aga.1n

i.as

Weight 300 gttmns.

or

Injected

aodiw..11 tb:looyannte,

Re•

to.ken for 24 hom-s at which time death occurred.

Rat "M":

A hooded ms.le.. Weight 300 e,Tnms.

Injected

'dth 1.5 oc of the 6% solution Of sodiU111 thiocyanate.

corda were tnken for 48 houi'le,.

Ro•
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REstTLTS

tum

IHTERPRETATIOM

Obse:rvational Studies of Mormal Rs.ts
When tho normal rats we1'1e placed one at e. time upon
the table which had bean clea?'eq

ot

all deb?'is they apant

several minutes actively engaged in explol'ing the SUJ.'lfaoe

of the table anti sniffing tnto space beyond the
the table•

of

bounds

Afte:r haV!ng satisf.i ed the1tt cu:rioeity tllay

nettled down quietly am X>eeted tor several minutes•

Oc•

oasionally they moved a lttt;le.
'l'v'hen several ware plaoed upon the table at the same

time they elth1b1ted an inte:r-eat in each other fol' a few

minutes.

Intersperaed among these social reactions were

shovt pel'iods of 1ndiv1dua.l exploration.

While resting

the"'.Y gathc1,..od and huddled 1n gttoups.

They :t"esponded to the various stimuli just as one
would expect. normal ttats to d(u

Whe1'1 theix- feelwa o~

ha1r \tere gant11 brue11ed they immed:te.tely became

e.l~t

and

geneI'ally moved in such a way as to locate and follow the
disturbing th1ng.

A sudden auditory st1mulus startled the

animals, anrl caused them to move a.bout tor n few eeoonda.
When the tabla was qu1okly 3arred the rats responded \v.ith
a suddan forward lunge of several steps.

Once in e. while

one would move e.bcn t tor e. tew minutes before res ting ega:tn.

Their bebaviol' on tha elevated maze was somewhat sim1• ·
lar.

At

fir's~ they cautiously explored the brunt, walking.

very sloit1l'f 1 oarefull.7.1 and et1ffl7, but aftex- a few min•
utea they moved about more ~aely arid ttap1dl.Y•

They usual•

35.
ly traveled back and fol"th for' sho1-..t distances a few times

bef o:ra rui.vanc 1ns to great er dl stances.

':fhey al,vays exh1b1ted pattfeot equ111bti1um nnd muscula:r

co8rd1nation.

'ihen tha hers were gently shaken tho :rate ex-

erted. an inwoased at fort to maintain their balance, but did
not trem.blEh

Xf' "the ba-rs wer-e moi--e v1gol'ouGly sholten the

animals usuall7 lost the1tt balance,, tall partly oft, catching . th.eniaelves by tha11' fol'e legs and tail, whereupon they
. ,.,

'

were able to pull themselves baclt t ,o theitt foX'meX- Pt'G1t 1on•

36.

U'ECORDING
BEHAVIOR OF MOHMAL
.
'

'

RA'xs~

.

Jls Hiohtel" pointed out, one learns ver-y little from

casual obeoxavnt:tons ot rats.

'lnl.G unsystematic study oi'

tho behavior' "·of ttats g1ves one the

irJ~ress1on

random; disorgani's ed, un1ntell1g1bla.

that it is ·

In fact if one ex-

cludes too direct· ~eaponses to the particular stimuli the
behavio:r is more ox- less meaningless.
t.rlle story is entirely d.iffarent. llowevo1.. , when tv1e11ty-

f'our hour

reco~ds

are taken.

'rhe .a ctivity, which, when ob-

set''V'ed in oross seot1on 1 &ppaa:rs as a hopelessly oonfu:aed,
d1eo~gan.1~ed mo.sa

of

behav1~

elements.

now stands out as

a \Vall organized, unified, meaningfult goal•di:rected pat•
tel:in

ot activity.

'lhe results obtained by R:tchtex- ova,_., a twenty-tour
holll' psriod were duplicated in this investigation.

CJ.lhe

records 1t1dicate clem'lJ that the x-at has a diurnal vhytbm.

It eXhibits daily, hour for

ho~

tlle same behavior pattern,

:Natural .ly there are mino:r

almost v1ithout exception,
V9.l'1El•

tions in the records, l.'ut tha rhythm, _constdexaed as a unit,
1s almost \tnbel1evably perfect.

tox- males and females.
but they

· we~e

~his

holds good equalJ.7

The males sm1ed

g:reatar

aot1v1ty~

no mo:ra consistent in what they did than

we1~a

the females, v1ho showed. a lesse:r degree of activity.

·It bas al:ready been pointed out 1n the introduction thnt ·

Riehtov found several d1ffex-ex1t types of rhythm patterns.
HG col1related them with definite. phys1olos1oal and organic

cond1tione.

It was not the intent of this experiment to

•

attei11pt a. duplication o:t R:Lchterte work, bu.t merely to find.
and work with the .belle.vior pattern wld.Oh

IU.chte1~

called tho

"t\VO•l1ourt1 l'h:ythm, and wl.'liah he dix'ectly related. to tl1e

hun~

ger contractions ct the stomach•
It happened,· however,- tblt du.t"ing tbe course of this

experiments the fo\11' day ovulation _eyole ot the female v1as

found.

Every fourth day the reoards for the females dif•

fe:red a l.1ttle titom the .othax-s, whiah .si-iggests that the

ovulation cyole nntat 11ave been present.

'fhim cycle has beon

oompletelt ignored, howevex-, since this 1nveatigntion has
been o.rbitrel.'117 limited. to· t11a ntwo·~hour'* :rbythm.

An add1t ion.al valuable piece of :reseal'Ch would be to
find the ettect ot aod:tum Qmytal and sodium thiocyanate ond

otllar e1m1lar drugs, upon all the spontaneous rhytlm pnt•

terns

or

the rat.

Page 37a gt'nphs 1 1 2 1 and 3 show thr'oo twenty-tour bout'
I

records of the not1vi ty of rat ''K" undex- ·nottmal contl1 tions.

or

These ·three tteeottda represent one half

the records tha. t

•'

wet'e talten fl'Om this rat undel' nottmal conditions.

l;to:r con•

van1enoe only three.ax-a repx-odueed hare, es all six were so
.

.

s1m1laP that lt would be an unneoaaeaey duplication
mOl'*Eh

These tbree ehov1 1n a stl'f1k1ng ta.ah1on the

.

to .give

oon~is

tanoy in the houx- to hou't' rhythni.

Ra.fe!'!:*lng directly to gx-aph l, page 37awe see that rat
nKn wns qu1te active eighteen hours out of the twenty•fOUX'•
This ro.riga extends from siX P•Dh to twelve at noon the follo\ving day.

The remaining six houra were spent in inactivity

w1 th tho exception that betwoen 2 and 4 P• ni. the rat became

restless, out not to the extent that rood was sought.
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dently th0 hungeit contrnotions eh.iring this po:riod weFa not
mar!ted enough to cause the goal of aeale:tng foocl to beoome

d1fferer1t1a tad.

o~

i>e?'haps the rnt was ·too $Oundly nsleep

. to ba .awukaned bif the gastl'io waves,.

Aeaord,.ug to the graph

one ivould judge that:; about G P•m• t11e stomach eontrnct1on ·

waves began and inoveased in 11mgn.:ttud.e· u11til the ratt s activ! t~t bad by Eh l.5 p.m. :reached the standard of

0

no ti ve0

~·

Th1's activity d1min.1sbed to a state of ''Innctiv1ty" by '1 p,m.

.fhe curve then. shows a t4udden rise, ranch111g by- a :15 p.m.

1

tha level or
clt•op

0

vecy :·aotiven, · 'rll1s was follot1ed by n

sudden

to inaotiVity•.. ·A ·two-houi1' rest 1)ar1od. 1nta:t"Vonad1

·followed 1mmed1ately b7 an ·hotil" or activity.,· Quiesoenoe

ngn:tn was evident fox- neat"ly n11.hour, but the

n~xt

two or

tlJ.tttae hours was matAked \71.th activity which t"eaol1ed the

height of

0

aot1vo" by 3 a.m.

Tlle l."at fma 1n a state of com•

plete ·1.,est: bettveen 4 and.:5 a*nu

Tha naxt two or three hours

\V<:.rra a.po11t 111 a l1ttlQ activity-. ., Between

,aniinal was active all but

~0111

a and

12 a.m. tho

15 to' 30 minutoa.

It 1s an indisputable ·ta.at that this :;>art1oular

i .. at.

as well as all otllal1 xaata Pocoroed as suoceed1ng graphs
show, were mol"o active at night ani during the morning,

hours, btl.t votty inaot1ve betweon 12 and 6 p.m.

.

$pe~t eighteen hou1~s ru~a OP

Peraaj~

enga~ed,, and

six

The reason

tor th1s behavior ean ·

a. matte11 of con3eotuire.,

Ona might suggest thnt

hom-s nt complete rest.
only

less actively

The rn.ta·

the lighting, which was not constant, but allmed to vwy
with night, and day, produced this bel'lllvior.

This theory

asaumes that th~; i1ata
may b$- one

ot

vlera

more ·~ctiv$ "in d~l"lma'ss.

This

the detern1in1ng fnetor-s in tha situation,

but 1t v1d~ ll 'n ot,. aocoim.t f~v all, in that the rats we1~a jus_t

as active between 'a

and ;J.2·,,a,.!ttt:
.

as t:hoy were at night, · nnd
.

of eourse day l.ight pre'1-i:>.iled afVthis time•
niebter kept ·t;111e lighting factor ·a bsolutely 0011stant

day a:ml night,

and we can tind notl1ins"' in'n1s publications

to suggest that his rats wara mo~a active eighteen hours

out of the twonty•folll' •

:

<

If he found au.ch to be the case,

he failed to make it ltnown• ·

It is also possible that outside d:tsturbanoas which
i-each a .m1Ii:lmum at . n1gllt had thail' influence.

Moat likely

no epeo:tfic taotoi- predomi110.ted, but 'l1ather a large number
of factors determined the behavior of tho I'S.ta.

Ea.oh ttat had its behav101"' recorded continuously to%'
several Qs.y·a, but einoe all reooI1ds wePa

so much

al11te tor

each givez:i. rat _it was decidod to uae Just one reoard 'tort
illust1~u tiva

purposes in this paper•

'l?lmee

~ecol"da

ar-e re•

p~oduced fort rat uK'' -ehawv that they a1"'a atxtild.ngly si1~1la:r.

l'aga ·39a gi~aph 1 g1vea' the normal cicti.v ity record f~

rat aitt •

It 1a very intel'esting to .nota that mnong the rats

_teated tho males were much mor,a notive than 'tho females,
while t hey were l'll,nning arow.1d ·nnd muoh more quiescent,
while tllay war-e resting·., ·· The females

tive, nnd

wore ·, voey ao•

neith~ v1a:re they ooraplet'e ly inactive •t

Tlley se01ned to be

in

n'eY:o~.~

undeJ:t

s~·uss restlessne's s.

ani timo.

a ·t ansi on ,;hie h. manif':'nted 1t seit
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nafer~ing

directly to :the record or rat tt1n we find

th.st between 10:30 and 12. a,m.,; 6 and 6 ~15 p.,m.; 9 t30 s1xl
" 10 p.,.:ra,; l:t:4S nnd 12:30
.

~nt V11'1l.a

0

p,m~d

.'

and 5 and 5:30 a,m, this

Between .l and 3 a,.m•• and 4 to

a little active"•

4tl5 e..m, 1t was ttaet1ven 'ffl:l ieh happened. to be the only

tim.os d.ut• '.ns the

twenty~fcn."tV
.

hours thnt:. any noticeable

e.m.oun:t or aetiviey d.1d oacUJ:i•

,;.;

',

1•

tfue only t:lme the animal sue ...

oeodod in·. reachiflS a state of complete inactivity v1aa between
3 r;r.))ld 4

P•mn and only

fo'I:' very s11oi-t

inte:rvals.

Tha grGnt•

\

est-; amount".of act1vi.ty ooour1"ed sl101"tly after mi@n:J.ght •
'

· ; ,. , ,

l .,

. The

nol'lrini reool'd

fol:" .:r.o:t

0

Jr" eppae.re on page 39b graph

As enn ll~ seen by loold.ng at the ' raco1"d, 't:hia fernnlo rat

. 'never once x-eachocf a".state of cam.plate innotiv1ty, and neither
'd id it 'eve1~ b~eome
i ·,

ti~nos been.me

0

veri :active..

:n et1vau •

.

lletween
.

a and

1t three

'7 ti.m.

.

A little activity oect'tI'l"ad between '1

· and ·12 p.m.:, . and 10;3() . to llJ30

thm•

·•.rha balance

of tbe

tv1entsr--toul-.·· hour ,Per~od was spent in x-eetlessriosa ..
Ore:ph 1 page 390 g1 vet'l t11a no!'mal twenty-four hour :re•

cottd for rnb "L"., a hooded male• ·The ext:rem.e and numeroua
ehnnges in aotiv:tty .a.Pa intel"esting.

The late morning hours,

nnd the afternoon 11.ows are d:t.spa:rsed ·\d th per·ioda of !nae- ·
t,.vity, restlessness, and a little activity.

to 8

n~m*

·is one continuous poJ?iod of extrteme

Fl-om 4:15 p.m.
activity~

vii th

an occasional sudden drop .to in..1:\ct1Vity.

:tt 1s· 1ntarest· ~~g to note that t\l though nri1 two I nts have
1

th•J S·WM~ ol:'.. eve11. similo.P aot1 v-l ty patterns as ta.1., S"1 det2ils

tQ tsay, the afternoons ai"e characte1•ized by leas activity,
1

ru.1d

tll.e late hotJ.t-s of the night ttnd eat' ly mo:vning by more

activity.
oi~

We

might call ·chis tha univel'sal rl:l.ythm. patte.rn

the rat, nt least as i*a?' as the rnta :tn this expol"ime11t

a:t"e eonoe1"tnod...

Unde~ va:tlil""ing

may not hold e. t all•

conditions th.is

comr~1on

:rhythm

Page iJ:la gitapl1 l represents the nol'•

1ue.J. reeo:t*d to~ l .. a.t nt\:~n,

a

l'looded male.

.Again

vt{)

have· a

stz>11:1ng ease of individuality in his beha.ViOl' pa·ttern.
This male Xtat neV$F wen nve'lff·y act1 van and seldom r-emninocl
coro1lleteLLY ina.ct:tve for any length

tlle activity which

oocn11~red

ot

time•

The bullt of'

was bet\1ean the hoUl"S of 6 'P•m•

The main aonclusions \Vhich can be drawn from n study

of the. normal act1'11ty ot I'nts al'.'e, ( 1) 'Ho

of these

11 ecords.

two

ht.we the same or s11u1lar l'*ecorda, ( 2) Mol'e tima 1e

11 a ts

spent by tho rat in activity then in inactivity, (3) 'l1ha
nights ancl mo!'ninsa a:re ohal"acte11 1zad by the grenteat G!itount

·Of a.etiv:i.ty, \•il1ila the
( 4)

~Dhere

a~teranoons

11ave tho least nmo'll:nt, and

eeems to .be a un1vei--sal rhythm which 1might be com•

mon to all rats•

This(· :vllythn1 cona1sts in 18 hours or acti•

vity anci 6 hours .of inactivity.
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TRE

OF DRUGS

AD?!Itn:s~RATION

CS."4ual observatlon

ot the

nornia·l 1'at -reveals ver-1

little· information ·o f an:r p~acti~al _ Value•· . Suoh is not

the

OEH:1$

with tbe na.rootlsed rat+

r~tuoh

interesting

kl1ow~

.

ledge comes to light when the 4,rugged .X'a t 1s observed even

fO't" •a few hours at a time.

'lihe

two

prwtioular drugs used

in this . e·x pe:riment bad 1ntel"ast1ng psycholog1oa land pbys-

tologicnl ox- baoov1ora.1 af.t1ects upon the animala.
· Ra.t

0 A"•f'emf?l,le

white all)ino weighing 280 sx-runs had

been injected with 2 cc of the 5% solution of sodium thio•

oyana:tHh

Fltteen ·m inutes after the

bo~s.,

th1a rat was .

He .remained .voluntarily in this state tor

·."•ary active"•
tht-ee

in~eotion

Dw:ting this thl."··a e hour period there appeared . .

to be a. gt'adual rise in the threshold fo?t

aana1t1V1ty~

At

the o lose of this tlll'ee-hour pel'10d the rat wo.a veey hyper.;.
sene1t1ve fol' ,all sensory stimuli. A

.~ere

aa e. slight nolsa, a veray gentle brush
touch of the feelers.

OX' A

.sllght

~ar

or

s.timulua, such

the hair,. n taint

of tho table produced

a sudden and very exasgerated 1•eoponsa. This all indicates
a general state of byparten11on.

It a stimulus of medium

intensity were given, tho rat usually Jumped off th& table,

.i ts entire

lx>dy

et1tfen1ng e.s in complete . tetanus. .

The x-ntta bohav1w resembled 01osely a state of deprea•

sion.-

When not stimulated the animal made no effort to move.

Its head was

lo~vel'ed

and 1ts eyes were px-act_ically cloeed.

Tm hni:r on its body was raised,
clearly exi.r eased a oond:J. t1on

ot

Its entire nppefll'e.nce
a 1okneas and dep:resa1on.

Tb.a ~at was ·ver,- ne~ative, resisting with maximUm power

an7 effort

to

change its position.

It was :rather 1xar1..

table, atld.attempted constantly to bite any ·obstacle
placed before· it·,. especially if such object in any way

interfered· w1th lts position·,

When plaoed on the olevated maze 1t demonstrated
ole~ly

t~1ed

that 1ts sense or equilibrium was normal•

It

cur...

hard to maintain its balance. bu.t this ·was mado

tioUlt by tha defioieno7 ot musculav co8rdina.t1on.1n the
. bind que11 tel"s1*.

r~1usculnr

coSztdinst ion in the front legs

was praot1call7 noI',mal. , While on the maze the :rat used

its stiffened tall fov a balancing unit.

Whenever forced

·to move while on the maze the animal tl'embled and quivered
all over which indicates again unee1..taint,- of musculnt' co-

6rd1nnt1on.
Afte~

fotu.t and

thl:tae•qua~ters

set in, and death seemed naal.9.

hours slight conVUl.aions·

At· this time 2cc of ·.a solu•

tion of sodium amytal were injected, the solution having

been made by dlssolving 5 mgr.a. of the drug in 2.5 co of
water.

Within fifteen minutes 'time a very noticeable de~

crease in tension was obv1ous. This decrement in tension
continued rapidly end after one and one•halt hours the rat
was calm and relaxed and in tact just a little bit sensol:'ially hyposans1tivth

'l.'h1s was evident b7 tho ract that

the xat did not respond even
1

to

a mod.ei-ate st1mulus.

cular tonus ·was veey much decreased..

Mus-

The rat was not ob-

served again until aftor twelve·houra had passed, and at

44.
this time it soem.ail nol"nlal in so far.- a .a one could tall by

However, as la.tev fi11dings indicate. · the rat

watching it-..

was 1u£ luel1Cec1 foYJ ·,. soma t 1me afte:rwn:t'id by the amytal •

!tat nan a hooded male w.e 1ghing 2G5

gPSL1S

wh1oh had

. been injected with loo or the 5$ solution of sodium thio•

oyo.ne.ts.

Afte~

fifteen minutes .had passed. this :vat was 1n

a state of !11notiv1.bJ,., v1hioh \fas tne.1-.ked fov

tlli~ee

hours.

·Ocoassionally, hm1ever1, during th.is pePiod it would shift

its position and move Ju.st a little.

There W'as

a gradual

1noretu1e 1n muscu~ tonus; sensitivity, and tensions, but

they never r-ea.ohed tl1e exaggerated conditio11 found in rnt
nat n was placed on · the t1levated me.za attar remt\1ning
\111de~

tho influence .of the drug tor t?\Pea hours.

.. · · bitod. pslJfeot eQ.tiili.bit1um and

.fa~

It exh.1•

musoulai• qooroinntion,

. although: its muscles quivered considerably wh1lo tra'1el1ng

along the

ba.1.. s

Afte~ .

'of the mas.a .

thl'ea and thttea•q,\.1nrters hou:vs the :rat loolted

quite normal; e.Ild was spending

ing itself•

!

oons1dettab~le

time in wash-

Still o.t this stage it made no voluntary at-

tempt to t1"a.vel along the mnzt.h

Four o.nd one•half' hours had ;· r'.. :::: ~.. e (
1

passed' -and the animal appeared to have per.feet muooulfll' oo•

6rd1na.t 1on and contl'ol, 1t saen1od very alel't, yet 1t
little effottt to move.

made

It ·manifested ovary S;frnptom of a

noiiamal .rat a.fta:r five bout's had elo.peaa..
Rat

lt 0 11 I

Q , '.f

amale Whita G.ll:iillO

\1'0 igh1ng

200 St*runs

whioh had boen in3 !}oted with 4ce of the 57' solution of

4.t; .

-~· ·

taodium thiocyanate.

Im.ustivit7 was dominant after fifteen

minutes. . Uypo:t'tension _and Jvparseneitivity sot in ra.pidly.
Tho rat bees.me vecy l;J.ogativa a:rtd 1.: tt-r1tnble.

8:rdinntion and ., control

\10I'o. fe.iir,

MuacuJ..a:r co-

while eQ.tlilibttium e :eemad

good after- 0110-hnlf hours .ti,mq • .. After- tlree•fourrths of an
hour tho m11z1nl was. e::ttl'emE)lY 11ervous, eyporsans1t1va, da.-

f:te :1.ant in tnUscular ooSx-dinat:ton in both front nnd real' logs.
It squealed loud.ly

even tlle sl 1ghteat stimulus.

~om.

Not

the :le.a.st. effwt .was made to: move. . :tt b1"enthed ova!' tm-ee
times e.s J."e.pitlly as no:Anal•

Unde?' the.s e extreme conditions

the ,rat , still maintained .its

equ1l1b~itnn•

The rat appoatJed extl'emely depl'.'essed, nll symptoms be•

ing very mnrkod.

It wns so depressed that· it ine.de no effort

to bite• . C:reep1ng conwlstons . set 1n end ilfter one and. onehalf hours it died in sevette qonvuls1ons ..
Rat

"n°

,n hooded female 'veign1ng 225 ~a.ma ttrhich had

been .:tnjected

v11th

i.ss ec ot

the . 5% solution of sod1um

th1ocyQnnto • . '2he first ten minutes showed a little a.otiv1t;y,
w1 tl1 good ttJ.Usoulnr - co6rd1m ti.on and equ111bri1um.- . The hea1-at

lif'tt)r fifteen minutes tho.

. rato t1nd b1--0athins" in~reae(ld•
\

'

I .

rat· was inactive.

Depression vraa appare11t at this time . bY

, the %-agttltll'. posture or .body,

ot ayes. The

d~oop1ng

of head and closing

gr:tnd1ns of the ·tenth was noticed 1n all

·cases of the sodium thioeyannte.

:tn .ao1110 1t \V:.;ts vary marlted,

It was plnoed on tho ·elevated maze
hOllttS

after ..the - in~j';ection. .lt

~me

vol~m,taril:r

and . one-half

tvnversed the

brn. . s 1 but 1n doing ao exhibited. neravousness and u,.neerta1nty.

.46.·

oame ll:fl!1Pt0tns in 'Vt\1':1 oua cla~aes of intens1 ty were

~~ho

fountl ,,.n all ·ca.sea of sodium t hiocyanate.
t he more marl.Ced the

dos. ag~;,,

.s t1.,ilting

i.~ff.ect

d.ep1~ess:ton •.

the

e:,T~atar

The ·general and

S'\j J11,l.)'tOma.

of the clrt1g w·s.s

1.ho

1

l!lOSt

·sodium th.io-

c1annto., wltl ch aoco:rd.1ng to tht'J colloidal ehem:tsts is

·D.

peptizing agent, evidently produces e. condition of dep1 esaed.
11

beho.vior.

This a.g:tteea v1ell w1th the wo:rl'

uunl subjects in

on hu•

pe~forined

deprossed psychosis is evident.

w~1ich

The

results of this drug suggest tho.t dept•easion rasulta fvom.
Along with the dap:vossed behnv1o:r

ovor-pep'tization.

found liyp %1rtension, hype11 tonus$

hypo~aansit iv1ty 1

'.\"iG

nm ex-

treme 11egat1v1sm.
Rat rtEtt., n.' female ·white albino

v1eight1ng SJO grams

wbioh had b e en injected witll 2 co of a solutio11

at

amyt~.l

th~

or

sodium

strength of l ms;a pex- 100 grant \vo1gh t of rnt •

The first

.not!~eaabla

oecUl,,11 ed.

i2,11T~1ed1ataly

the a :t;inru.la t1on.
.

.

changa was that

pe1~1od

at1mulntion which

Inactivity followed

after injaot1on.

Tllo inactive

. hom., 1 afte:i lvll1oh tho

or

lasted for ono-half

became slightly active.

1~at

The ne.xt

three hou1)a wa.s interspersed w1.t;h periods of little activity
and P{.1rioc.1e of 1naot1vit7.

\"Jhen plnoed on tha eleva ted :maze nftev three and one•

halt !lours it exhibited fair muscular co8rdine.t1on, although
it allo·u ed oigna

or

.,

nervouanasn and tremors.

moved al.lout nnd walked tlie btwa of the maze.
and 011e•balf hou1:1s . it appea.ttad nol"mal,

lt voluntarily
After four

47
D11x-i113 the entire t ilne the ttnt wne. cahn an:l relaxed •.

Xb never drooped its head, and 1ta eyes remained wide open.
Its fU1" ·1ay flat to its beti:r.•

s1t1ve it t'le.a eyposens1t1va..
evoke no response.
order t<.! get

anr

Instead of being hyparsan'
Even a moderate stimulus would

An ,t ntenss stimulus was neoeasa:ry in

noticeable x-esponae.

The

r~t made

tovt t_o b1 ta,· and . seemed to ba .vex-y •care f:raet.

no of.. .

stroking

. of the t'ux> 1 malting sudden noisea 1 Jal-nng of the table, and
the like failed to produce a response. unless . such stimuli

v1ere quite intense.

Never did the rat ever :t'eact to any

stimulus situation.,
.Rat ttpn

Q

ho0ded fe1nale vteighlng 200 #ams Which bad

been 1n3ected with lee of · a solution .9£- sodium nmytnl a.t

the stx-engtb of

i msm

pe:r 100 gram weight of rat.

Innotiv1 ty

chava.cteFized the tit'st fifteen minutes, wt activity followed immed1ateq. The rat was notlve only for a few minutes,

and then became inactive for! one and one-half ho'Ul's.
all times the·x-nt appeared alert and calni.
to.~ily

It walked volun•

over the elevated maze three and one•ha.lf hOUX's after

the 1n3ection.
able.

At

Slight 1nd1oat1ono of nax-vousnees were notice-

After three and tlll'ee-tourtbs hours 1t still was a

little hyposens1 t1ve.

However afte:r foui- and ona-..half hours

noxamal belmVior had appa:rently returned.
Rat "G" a tamale white albino v1eigh111g 250 gt'mns which
had bean injected with 2,5 co

at tha

st~angth

of B

msm

ot a solution ot sodium a.mytal

Pa%1 100 ·g.rsms weight •. The first

change of behavior- we.a that of stimulation made evident by

48
Then a one-.half hour pel'iod of inno•

1nc:vea.sed a.ctivit7.

After tll1 a rest

t1v1ty followed wb1oh indicated narcos1s.

pettiod the rat beca'lle

t'eatle~a,

its muscles twitched.

waa placed on the elevated maza after
'

too

houl" o.nd 1t p?loeeaded. to walk

It

'

ttwe~·fowths . of

bars voluntarily.

an

All

'beha.Vior on the mass at th.ls time mtggested that tha rat

that
had good aqu1libt-1um
1 good. mtteculatt co6rdinat1on. and
,,
.
it was •calm and collectedt •

'rhis ·e ondi t1on seemed con-

stant tor two and tbree-towaths hou:rs.
the rat appeared

s~ightlJ'

At this later time
The nnima.l

c:foss and 1rx-1table.

was not again obSE.ll"Ved foi- twelve hours, at which time its

bahavioJ:l' appeared 1\0Pmal..
Thia xall:t llad s.ll the nppeara11ces that characterized the
othe1~

:rats under the influence of so,cl1um mnytal, but the

sympto111s wera more exaggerated-.
.

.

.

to the

g~eater dosage given

Rat
b~en

"n'•

.

-

'!'his was apparently due
.

to tha

x-at~

.

·.

a hooded female v1e 1gb.1ng 255

injected with 5

OCh

gitams

whie h ho.d

of a aolution of sodium mnytal

.~t

the ntl2ength ot l ·. 97

msm pal°' 100 gx-ams weight·• St1mula. tion

1mmad1ately

the injection.

tollovn~d

This state soon changed

·to e.nesthes1a. 1 or 1nact1v1t71 for- a short while,.

Slight ac-

tivity, Chlll:'aoter1sed best as restlessness. was present tor
some while afte:r the sleep passed

orr.

The rat exhibited

good equilibrium, fail' muscular oo6rd1ne.t1on, increased
heart action and breathing.

one•hali' hour aftel' the 1n3ec...

tion muscula1• tonus and oo8rd1nat1on we?'e rapidly diminish•

1ng.

The rats oyee

we~e

wide open, body in normal position.

49 •

.There tiaa oxo·essive gt.'inding of the toeth1 which also was
olm1:taote:r.istie of the othexcry~na.

te ~·.. Aftar ona

ra~a,

both

u11de1~

amytal am thio-

hourta tim'a t;ha vat exhibited eo111plate

loss of to11~s, no ooSrdination and cont~--ol.

It was not able

to wallt the eiavated maze, but could ornwl slowly

surface, in tl;lis case the table.

Afucu.-.

fou~

.

-

'

•

!,

a flat

houra had past

the rat seemed. gr-aatly rec ove:t?od but ' 11.Qt normal.
"

011

I,.

•

The . eff'eets of sodiu."4 am;rtnl can be summed up il'l a few·
short se11teuoeth

Its general 111fluenea is tiret to stimulate,

then dep1-.ess, end ·latex- cause slight activity.

r.rha :rats al-.

vtays apl)3ared ca.lm and x-elruted which superficially one would

not thinlt

ao:r:~related

w1·th excitement as Bancroft

tlle effect of sodium amyta.1.

sugge~ts

1a

The x-ats wer•e not easily stim-

ulated.
Tabla Ill Page 49a summax-izes t:OO data obtained ftiom ob ..
servational studies or the influe110e of sodium amyto.l and
sodium thiocyana:ba upon tho behavio:r of rats.

lt was thought advisable to :1.n3eot a few rats intravenously with sodium

runy~al

and sod1ura thiocyanate, and compe.l'a the

l'esults with that obtained fi'orn auboutanaous injections. Tha
drugs i.verae 1njeoted directly into tpa blood stream by v1a.y or

the femoral vain.

The results need not be given in this pa•

pex- as it \buld only be a dupl1ce.t1on

or

what bas already

bean given • . The only not1ceable ditfol."enoe S.s that the drugs

have a more immed1a.te effect upon the behaviozt of tlle rats
v1llen injected intravenously.

Otherwise the affects a1.,e the

same for both types of administration.

'!'ABLE
Rat
A

Drug
maONS

# 1
Behavior

Dosage
· 2cc

Depressed throe hours, hyperscmsitivo;
negative, · ir~itablet EquilihriU'l11 good,
Coo:rdination fair• After 4 3/4 hours
injected \vit.h sodium runytal: ·

l1t1rned1e.te decrease in tens:l on, relaxal/2 hOUPs hyposens 1t1ve
Uormal afte.:r l2 hou:rs • ·
·

t:ton. . After l
B

a

I~am~s.

.

lee

Dep1.. est~ es three hours. increase in tan•
aious, and sensitivity. Porfact equil•
ibriuni, :rai~ cotil'.'dinn.tiona. Ho1?1nnl
after 5 hours.a

400

Deprsassed, hyparnel'.'lbi ti ire 1 hypartons:ton,

negati ve 1 irritable, good equ111.b1~1urn.~
After 5/4 hour loss of coordit'mtion. ·
D1ed afta~• l l/2 hours,

Depresses, neI'VO us• incroaaod senoi•
t1·v ity.. llox-mal after folll' hours•
E

Stimulation folloVled by depression. Active after ona•hnlf hour. Good equili·
bxa1um and fair col\rdination. Noi:amnl
afto1" 4 1/2 hours•

laxad.

F

Al\tfnys aa!L"l

·

a:na

re•

Depressed, stimulated, depressed. Slightly hyposena1tiva after l 1/2 hou1-.s. Relaxed, calm. Hormal after 4 1/2 hours •.
St1mulation follov1ed by depression.. Roatlesa ·after l/2 houit.. Good equilib:rium nnd
co8rd1nation. Calm and relaxed. Horme.l

.after severnl hours.

·stimulation followed by

depras~ion.

Rest-

lessness ·izmnadintal\V' followed.' Good
equ.1l1bv1um aril co\)rdination. Afte1" l ·

hour oomplate loss of tonus and co8rdina•
t1on. Improved ntter 4 hom."S•

so.
·It is impossible a.t the
J.y .the.

pec~l1at»

p~esent

effects of eod:blm amyta.l and sodium

ate upon the behavior of the rat.
oan be

g~ven.

t1me to interpret co1--:rectthiom;~an•

'l'he only explanation toot

must .be borrowed .from the

worl~

of·. chemists, e.nd

physiolog1ats1 En·xl 1t remains a debatable quest:ton as to

. whether they know enough J"et to offer tlle CU'JX-l?eet o.ns\var. It
ls. obv1.otta that the dl"ugs have deoidedly affected the ar1tit"e

rat; but wbather one is logicall7 justified in ernphasizing
the chemionl· side. in

e?tPlaini~;

is. ee~tainly debatable.

the total behavior pattern

13anex>oft maintains that the et1t:1.re

change of behavior is a direct :resultant ot the effect of the
drugs upon the nerve cells.

In pr1no1ple this may be cor1•eot,

but of course the 1ssue can always be r-a.ised as to whethel'
the beheVio:r, the conscious life, the pbysiologioel aspects,
and the colloid nature of the tientte involved, can be aepnratcd. in lnnk1ng an explanation.
It 1s conventional e.nd customary to exphaeize bas1c

1n order to iiind. nn explanation fol" any complex or•

c~ssas

e;an1o

p~o

oceU?>~enoo.

et.one•

!J:'ln~e

This 1a \th.at the colloidal chemist ha.a

thex-e are no exact means of· determ.ining all of

t11e effects of the dr,1igs---no vmy

or

..

seeing nncl mald.ng clear

the whole p:lctux-a•••it will be neceasat'7{ in this ,pape·x- to
empl"..asi~e

the impo:rte.noE) of the chemical .level and ofter a

prnctianl s.nd the'ox>atical explnnn.t1on of what happens in

tho norv01.1a systerrLWhen at.:tch d.1-aitge are in3ected ·into the or•
gan:t.nm,.

At nll times, bowover, wo must keep in mind that

ou.r v1ow 1 s a pvov1s1on.o.l one, and. awa:t ts t"ov1sion at the

hands of fu.rthel" 1.n vestigatoraa,
According to the colloidal chemist the eyana.to .ion :ts

a pept1zillg agent.

That is,

tt thins out,

colloids of the nerve tissues.

d1epe:rses, tha

It c11aequ111brs.tea th.a

chemical balance of the nevvous system and the resulting
bahav1ott, which 1s clmraoteriaed as one type of· insanity,

ls eymtomat:lo of an effart to rastolla chem1oa1 equiliw1um.
Thus !ti 1s assumed that sodium thiocyanate .a dministered to

a normal

Ol'ge.nism w1l.l

produce a depr-easad psyohoa 1th

T}:la

oPgnniem thus affected will exhibit behaV1or stl'1lcingly s1-

mila:r to that .found. in dapt-essed. insanity.

The wo,,k which

has been donet and which iS being done at p?'esent, on human
subjects, indicates almost unqueet1onably that sodium thio-

cyanate and

otha~ pept~Bars

·do p:roduoe mental cond1tono

which are not unlike thit found in catatonic sch1zophren1n.
This being the oaaa it is not Emti:rely wx-ong to assume that
the smne ox- a e 1m1lar thing. happens among an!ma.l.B lowe:r dORn

in the son.le, since highs!' organisms have nervous systems

v1hethe1" men or animals.
In contra.st to the pept1m1ng ef feet of the oyanato ion•
sodium amytal coa.guJ.ates 1 oxa agglomettates, tha colloids ot

the

ne~vous

system.

This thickening effect also disequili-

bratas the ohemioal balance of the organism, and th> resul-

tant

behav1o~

is eJtcitable in natut'e..

It :resembles the ex-

o1 tement found 1n manic paychosaa,
From the case studies thus tar made it appears that the

rats behavior undex- these drugs res·e mbles closely the be•

havior. found in mental disorders just' mentioned.

Those

animals under the influence ot sodium arrcy-tal ware relaxed,
'quiet, taking things easy-, indifferent to st1m.ulnt1onJ
wh1le those drugged with sodima th1ocynnnte ware marlcedly

depi"essed. in appea:ranoe, 'Jet hypettsansitive

to

even the

slight eat e timu.l.us,

In sp1te of the much valuable infomation gained t;Jwough
ord1ns.ry_obse:rvat1on, the whole sto,...y has not been told. ·
l1iUcb different and far more 1nteveat:J.ng data appeared when

the t\venty•ft'.)1.1.P ho11%' records

o.t

drugged an.1m.als were otudied •.

casual observations impress one that the cyanate 1on, in
some

1~eapects,

the rmium.la.

depressed, but 1n othev :respeota st;i1milatad
on the othe:r hand the aod1um BmJ"tal seemad to

pl"'oducG a state of quietness, rathaP than ex:ltament.

such

resu).ta seem contrad1ctory to tlle :results obta.inod by Ban•
Ol"oft and othel's.
int~ospect

But we mu.st keep in mind that rats cannot

and expPess themselves like humans, s.nd tll.erefora

we have a leas complete p1ctU»e of them.

It is at this juno•

t1on that the long time reoottds aid materially in unde?'stand•
111g how the behaviol' is atfeoted.

RECH>RDIUG TUE LT\JF.tuEMCE OF' DliUGS.

Page 39a gttaphs 2 and 3 al"e two twent1..folJ.Xl hour roool."ds
of

t'S.t

nxn under the influence of aod.1um amytal.

n hooded female

The rat,

200 g.ttruns, waa injected at 8:45 a.m.

\vei~ing

\vi th l.96 co of a sotut1on of sodium mnytal at the strangth
Of l.97

mgm par

Tba f :trst Observable thing

100 gr-runs \V$1ght-.

is that the l'at irmnediately beemue "a little o.ctiven which in•

diaatas bbat the \vhole Ol'gan1sm has been affected.

This be-

haviort s\tddenly changed. -to complete i:r..a.ot1v1ty. and then

~est-

. lessness e.ppee:red and remained unchanged .until 4 p.m. nt \Vh1oh

time tl1e next holll' v1a.s spent 1n °1nactiv1ty" •
the nor"mal -recOl.'d to"I! th1s t-at

Comparing with

f1nd a two-hou!' period

t11e

little aot1v1t7 has been omitted,

This

. . sistently in eveey nol"mal r>eaord taken.

.pa~iod

or

appeared con•

Yet undera tha nar•

ootic affect of sod.iura amytal on the ti!tot day, this bit of

differentiated

behnvio~

remained

:reason for t;his omission
'Gffact of the drug.

ns gttOss

undoubted~

activity.

The

wne du.a to tho anast11et1o

'.12he rnt vms yiet too rolaxed.1 not yet suf•

fioiontly :reooverad fl'om. the narcotidng influence of the drug.,

to ziospem.d with 1nc:t'aas1ng effort.
Be~1<1een

3 and 4 P•ln• vie find on the

of 1na.etiv1tY•

no~mal

record e. pe1 iod
1

on gttaph. 2 we find this inactive period oc•

curring one holll' later.

This reati1ig, period eeeme to be the

tu!'ning point 1n the arug-intluonced activity.

The anestheti•

zing influence is less pronounced., but s:till etf'ective..

con-

sequently the behaviox- pattern assumes more the noX'nlal pl'o ...
' pot.•tion.

Between

~·

and 6:30 p,m.. we find the exact dupl1ca•

t1on of "a little act1v1ty0 , bu.t tlle bahav1ox- vorie·s:·' slightly

until we rcaoll tl'le throe houi"*a follotdns midnight when the
most aot1ve pe1"iod 1s duplicated only with lesa intonsity
than tliat posoassed by the normnl

recorcl.

1Jatw-e an 6 nncl rt

ti.m.- vnl have n oo:mpa.!1ably s im.:1.la!' action pattern.

Oll. tha

VJhOle it can ba Safely tlStlusled tl"lat the anesthe-

tic ·arfeet of the sodium. a.mytal. laotod tttlly twanty•four
As fart a.a the

hotu:s.

beb.n'11~

pattorn of the rat r1as con•

aerned, for thin tvrenty•fouv hottt' pell1od., it ho.d not been
.\

q,unl,.tnt1vely eho.ngad.

':ha only ahanga was ona of quunt1ty.
f

"

.\

VJe find an :tntex-est1ng, lmt expected, patt(Jl."n

or

bohnviox-

on tho seond day aftcn 11 the adrn1n1st'.t'at1on of' ·tho a.~a1 •. The

not'lnnl

vh~tthm

patte.! ln is benut1fnlly duplicated but in an ex-

a.ggeraated mannor.

1n somo oases

0

"A 11ttle nct1'Ua" shifted to

ve!'y acti vat••

11

aotive 0 nm

ri'h1s suggests very strongly

that the rat 11ns been s timU.lo.ted to g:roatatt activity on tha
second day nftev the adminiatra.t1on of the ax-ug.
mult'.js

co~:respond

splemlidly with the x-asults usually obtain•

ed wl1a11 tt."ly anos·t hetio ia arL-niniste11ad.

eovering from tho anesthetic effect
1a al\1a.ys exhibited•

shown

8uoh re•

or

Irmnadin ta ly upon 1-ie-

the d:rug excitement

'l1ho quantitative incrteaae i~ activity

this reco1'd 1a ev1donca of oxiotement.

by

a: ·graaphs 1 1 2 and 3 Show thra.a twenty•four ho'lll"
reco~d· a.· of the behavior of rat "Kn undex- ·the i~fluanoe . ot
Pago 54

sodium amytnl.

The 1n3eetion occurred at 8:45 a.m.

The

dosnge wo.a 5 oc o.t a atrength ·of ,1.aa mgm per 100 gl'e.ms
weight.

rhe immediate effects were stimulation followed by
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whole

Vl0

· Taking this twanty•fOl.Jl'l hoU?',, record

ftncl the,.

rhiftbm pattern unchanged qualitn-.

tively 1 .but aiightl,- iner_e ased quantitatively• _Thia

re~

co:rd ls di:fferant from that seouvad fxtom rat n1n on the
first dny. · Hat "I" exllihited a _q uantitative decrease while
i 1 at

nK.n shows

a quantitat1va 1ncrcaaa

111

activity.

The s ~cond days record tor rat n1t0 more nearly r.esenl.blea
the first dny-a record fort rat "1 11 .•

This t?eeorc.1 indicates ·a

genara.l intene1 ty' · decx»ement tlU'oughout; .bit t with no · q_ualita•
ttve change in behavio~.;

The th1t>cl day' a recox-d has a

. er resemblenoa to the second dnyts
f:txss~,

~ecoxad

gt1 eat•

tl'lt\n it does to tho

only an incraasa 1n' act:tvity is evident • ./'

A study of the foutt reCOl'.d s thus fa.ti p~esented ro:r 1.iat ''It0
. vrcm.ld jtis·t1fy t}!.e s.oa1wption that on tJ:ie .fourth day after the

administration of the dtaug the behavior pattox'n might ha.va
come bo.olt to no1'1nal•

This

ia

purely an nsattmpt:ton havi1lg

no data fol? proof.
On the fourth day sodium th1ocyo.nata was given• · The do•
saga was

i.s

cc

or

the 5%

solution. From the results se•

cured on two twenty-four hour

~aeords

have reason to believe that the

$Odium

shmm on page 5'1b we

amytal was et1ll pre_.

ee11t 1n the i-ntts system, at loaat to an extent tmt it fWant•
ly affected the action . of tha sod!:um thiocyanate•

.

.

· The sodium thiocyanate was 1njooted at 8:30 R,xn.

trnry t:o tho imrnedinte et.feet of the cyanate ion on

contlu.~·

rs.ta

not pl!oviously intluenoed by tho amytnl, tha drug aithe:r did

not hnve m1 1rt1mad1nte 1nfluenee on the Ol'ganism, ox- 1t ·atim•

ulntad instead ot depvesaed, as any peptizing agent should

do. Tlle most plausible explanation is that the effect was
· not immediate and neve:r vel"Y 1ntenaa. due to the counter-

acting effect ot the amytOJt. praeont •
.

~his

is not a tztue teat of the affect of sodium thio-

eyann te upon the behaviol" of the rat.

The conditions a.re

decidedly changed bf tho pt'ese11ce or tha amytal.

etrongera dose had been

adra1n1ate~ed

If . Q much

pat-haps tho araytal would

have been oompletel.1' off set, and tha typical depression se-

Cut'ed..

(lvug,

But since two rats had al.Vandy been killed by the
;tt

was teared thnt any strionger dose.might be equally

as destructive 1n this psl'ticulnxThe first

dayts~eco:rd

Ct:UiEh

doaa Show a depl."esaed condition.,

but tlla dep~aaoion 113 not marlted.

!lo\vova:v, the effect upon

the spontaneous rhythm ts quite noticeable.

Uestlessnass

cha:racte?tises the twenty fom- hoiw reco:rd. •
Fro1n a a,m. to 4 p.m. ·ot the second day there occurred
a period of restlessness.

'rhe bnlnnee of tha t\venty•fou.l'

houx> period contovmad tnore to the normal tteciord,. but perhaps with

an increase in aot1v1tr•

Gxaaphs B and 3

records of rat

11

011 page

J" •

39b conta1n two t\venty-fout" hour

At 8:30 a+m• the rat was injected Vii th

l.9a cc ot t.he 55' solution ot sodium thiocyanate.

not1ceabla thing was

depre:u.~s1on

follO\Ved by two nm

The first
ona~lmlf

hotll'S or stimulation made evS:dent by little aot1v1ey.

The

balnneG of the record indicates no activity above raeetless•
ness.

The snt1ra time is one continuous "restless'' I'ecord,

1ntel'spereed w1 th periods of complete
been completely dastreyed.

~est.

The rhythm has

Graph two indieatas that the ac-

t1v1ty has been l."eduoed to zero• 'rbex-e appeared a

pe~iod

ot complete 1nactiV1tf which lasted tott seventeen h?urs
terminating in death at 6:30 a.m. The mdden rise or the
cuvve at the time of death x-aaulte4 .from convulsions which

undoubtedly brought on death.

VlhetP,ex- death was to be at•

tx-ibuted to sodium poisoning ot- pnl?al7s1s of the. respire.'

tory centers could not be determined.
'°'."

Page 390 gttaph

-;.

a shows

a twenty•fo'l.'lr holll.'- record tor

rat 11 1}' under the influence ot 2 .. 1 co ot the 57' solution

ot sod1un,i t1'1:1oc7e.nato. The evidence at hand indicates im•
mediate stimulation.

Aooovd1ng to the :r:eooro the animal .
'

J'

was undoi- a tension, exp1"esa1ng little activity,

four•

Follmving tble, the balance of the

teen hours afte:rwa?JdS•
t11ne we.s

fo~

spent in restlessness with the e2cception ot ona•

halt hour \m1qh shows ino.otiVlty•
'

Death claimed the animal

It is interesting to note that tho moat active period
under the thiocyanate occurred between 6 and '1 :P•m• This
(

Oot-'reepo11ds identically \v1th tlle 0 very activen

the normal vecord.

pe~iod
'

of

O!'o.phs 2 .and 3 on paga.4la give two twenty-tour bOUI*
reoo~ds

the

5;~

of rat

''r~1"

which had been 1njeoted \titb:.1.5 cc

eolut1on of sodium thiocyaria.te.

ed immediately after injection.
10

Depression follow-

The depressed state was

intense that in the first twenty•four
.,

of

hou~s

the rat

stirred only tout- t1mas, which was enough to be considered

:restless.

The second t\ventywto'U.1? ho'tll' peviod is different.

The l"hytbm

~tte~n

again arae1"ges,. but 011l::r at tlla ve?y last

does it. assume eompleta, normal propo:tttiomi.,

Accwding to the .exparimantal

~eoo:vds

tal:en dm11 111g this

the .two dvugs•"""sod1tt.rn arqt;al and sodium thiocyan-

e~el."~ent
.

nte---have opposite

;

eftae·tn~ .

.

'

.

upon tlle beha.v1or of the ,rat which

is . judged bi the change in the rhythm

pattt~:vn.

Contral:'y to

what the casual observation rravealed the aodium amytnl stim•
ulated the rats to greate~ act:l.-vity , as " can . be judged by tha
.

exa.ggaPatod l"hythm patte~n. . Tl1e aod1unt thio.oyanate dep1~essed ·
-~..

tho

i~o.ts,

tl"~ine

tllus pi.,odue1ng less activity, and in most oaaea des-

the tthytlmi.

If this X41'11tl'll?l j.s due to tha gaetr1o con-

traet1ons of the stomach the thiocyanate must in some r1ay affect the ne~vous eontx-ol ;vhioh eontPoJ.s the stoma.eh oontrs.o•·

:. t:tona, thus el1m:tnat1ns them.

Xf they

a~e

blocked in 1nd1•

cat;es tbat ·tha rat. would have no oace.sion fol" being hungey,
.

and henea no ino ent i ve t d aot1 vi ty-• . ;
J.ltible

1

II

a,

'

page 5Sa. sumraarl zes the dnta obtained fx-an

·· talting tha qont1nuou.s records ot t11e influence or sodium
nmyi~~;l

and sodium thiocyanate

upon·the

belmv1o~

ot rats.

69s..
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Stimulation
Do1:u. e ss1 on

l

1

~hythm.da

c:veased•

500

Slight dep~eaaion Naa:rexes• l'h.Ythm clootoes.sed Mor--a'!lll

Stilnula:t71on

~llythm

gerated

i.scc

Stimulat1on

rhythm. eJw.g~
ge11 e.ted•

stimttlfl tion

followed b7

depl:'asaion
rb.ytlw ds,.

creased

one--'thil'd de·
p!'ea sion, twoth1rd. stimulation. Rhytlun
ino1~ eased.

l. 9800 . Stiraul.a·tion

Depre a aed completal.71
then depV$3• death. Rhythm, com•
sion. miytlnn pletely eliminated

eliminated

Inunodiate stimulat:l.on· tollowed

by

dep~ess1on.

m.1.Ythnl d.eoreaaod.

Death

1.soc

Intense depression,

rhythm

el:L.~1nated

Hl'qtbm.
:retUl."lled .

CONCLUSIOU
The~asults

of this ;expe:riment appeaxw as anothett con-

.f~mation of tl10 wo1~k done by Banox•ot'h and his ass0ciates111

The cou.gulating ·and peptising

gation

agents used

in.this

invest1~

had pi:taotically · the same eft·e ct upo11 ·the ·behavior

of the i,,nts used.- as d1d the

agents. ·upon many othex-

Sertie

types of animals.- · That ts, ·t lle ·ooagulat 1'n g ngents st1rn.u. lated the animal px-oducing excitement which was
· in the inci--eaaed

evidenc~d

'lllla ·peptizing agent depressed

aet1v1t;r~

the rat v1hial1 was e\fidenoea b-y a daei.tease, ·ox- elimination

ot aotivity.
In this pape11 it can ·o nly be assumed that the colloids

of the rat• s nerv011s system

.

t101•0

'

coagulated and diapeFaed

t-espeotively by using tha coagulating and dispersing agents.

No ultre.raiorosoope \vas available to use for miovo·s eopic ·· exmnination oi' the tissue.

lloweve~,

tllet'e can be little doubt

as to the validity .o f this asa-.trnptlon, since Bancroft and
otl,1.ors have quite

det1n~toly

shovm. tbat this actually happens.

O'Ut' results quite striking.l ;f

indi~ate

that the

a~normal

behavior produced by the drugs in the rats is not veI"y much
unl11(e that tound in some nental disox-ders, espeoially v1hen
the diffeFanoe between the nervous st1--ucture found in man

and animal a ts c one1dered •
·The sodium amytal, used ss a coagulating agent, seemed

to produoe exaggel"ated activ-1ty in the ttat, at least as was
ahown by the twanty•fouit ho\1.X' :tteoot'ds taken over

days time.

several

Exaggerated activity in tha rat is synononlous

60.

with. excitement in human.beings,
1nt~ospect

The rant•s 1nab1l1ty to

p1-.events a11'1 atu.dr dealing with mental. states

such .a s !Lalluc1nntions, delutd.ons, contusions, etc. 'rhase
mental $tatas were found, as hna been indicated, among
those hw.nan subjoota mo wex-e

·same ·dr:>ugs •

undo~

the influence of these .

Obitious 11' 1 t; 1 s \Vhol11 1mp:vobable · that

a.1:iy

ta l states such a.s these could be present in the :rats.

men•

Dut

tt ls not unlikely· that the belmV1Q,... was the same 1n .pr1n•
c1ple in both human and animal subjects,
~thermore,

as was wiafl:y demonstrated exper-1mental•

ly 1n this .· v1orlt 1: ·t he abnormal behav1o?* px-oduced b7 · · ·the amytal
vras oounte11 acted by ua1ns the tl11ocyannta.

Tb.a papt1~1ng ·

a.gent revaraod the caagt.\lation ·caused by the mn1tal and in
r.t'h1s seams to up•

time nottrnal bellaviot' \?as ega1n evidenced.

bold Dru.1crott•s theory of reversible coagulnt1on.

as was mol'e
behaVio~

cle~ly

Likewise,

sbo,m, the Qln1tnl reversed tlla dep:ressed

caused by the

pept1~1ng

agent.

the depraassed behnviox- changed. back into

which again.upholds the

rev~a1ble

Unde~
n~al

its 1nfluance

behavioxa,

theo17.

'!'he bahav1oxa el1c1tad by using the dispersing agent,
sodium thiocyanate, resembled tbe bahav1o:r eXb1b1ted. in cnta.•
tonta,

Thie was evidenced not only by the obJeot1ve

bal'll1Vio~

manifested, and b7 their appearanoe, but .t ha continuous re•

cord clearly showed that a.a long as the rat was unde:r tho in•
fluenoe ot the th1ooyanate 1t made no etrox-t to eat,.

It ls

woll knovm that patients in a catatonic stupor sometimes will

not eat for months, but must be tube fed.

'Whetllex- or not the . ,

cause 1s the 1a1ne f.ott both the. vats used 1n this inveat1-.
gat1on e.nd tot' patients suffev1ng ft'om catatonic s'bupol',
1s an

1nt~igt.t1ng
,•

question,

'.rha objective and perhaps sub•

jeot:t va sy:rnptoms are almost un.be l1avab'J:y. · aln11la11 in b otl'h

The question migl1t juatl7 be xiaised as to, the ;val1cU.ty

of assuming that; juat beoaiurn coagU.lat1ng end papt1Zing

agents

p~odµoa·

bohav1oJ$ i1ot unlike that found in caxatn1n

·t-*.rpoa, of insanity, that th.a aotu.al conditions are tlle same

in both.

One might objaet to the idea. that the colloids of

the nel"ve tissue have been tllinned o:r. tld.clcaned 111 actual
1~sanity.

Experimentally by use of cll"ugs this is done, but

how do we know that snch la true w1th patients nuffer1ng ·
f~om

montHll disorders wl10 11-.+1.va navel' taitan, dmlgo to p:rocluce

this state direct?

ot oot1Itse t111ug addiote and alcoholics

have tnlten ooagu.lat1ng agents a.11<.l the lax-ga pe!'oentnge of

1naa.ne· peo11le resulting f?'o111 this· tl'eatmant must be co11n1dered ove!* ... eoat,1\lltated..

l3ut bow about tho paopla who have be•

come i·aEm.tally tvar-ped because of

WOX''I!Jl•

· v1romnentsl stx-e,ssea and atra1ns?
01"

d1snppo1ntments, en•

A:ra tltay ovar-coagt1la.ted

0Vt::>:r•popt11od?

, This of course rams.ins a debatable queet1on.

It is not

·wholly h"'ip:i:obable that just .au ch cond1 t1 ono might. ex1 st.

It

. 1s a. recognized fact, . 1n med:toal chtolea; that the body secrets .toxins in

gl'en1~

amounts u1'ldol." d1f£e:vent emot 1onal states,

a1'd it :ta pl'.'ohable that certain exol'eted. toxins, over a. long
pe:riod of time, m.1ght have just tl1a ..erune effects as injected

drugs.

o:r undue

If an 1nd.1vidu.al, has been subjected to constant wot-I'if
envi~onmental

st:t'eases

from which he cannot free him•

self 1 h1.s ·glandula.J.1l system will probabl.1 be

de:tlan~ed.

The

result 1nlght be ovel'•papt1zation or- ovai-- coagulation, of the
collo14s ·or tl1e nervous system,
It :ts not the i.11tent of this pa.per to leave the imp:res•
s:ton that the colloidal theor1 of S.nsan1ty has solved tha

long sta1'1dine; mystel'J" of

manic•dep~esaive

·

and catatonic d1•

seaaee-. · '!!he authoP of the tl1eo:t'y would never ma.lee this claim,

not' would any ad.vooator of 1 t.
Fron1 the e11id.ence

el~eo.d7

at hand from expe:rimenta;t. re•

saa.r-ehes, and tront the results ·appearing almoat daily from
present \Vorkera 1 one mitst admit that at least a. clue to the
ln1Ste1'y has been found.

It only rariains to future scientists

to prove or disprove the validity of Bancroft' 1 neaurnption •
.It future wo:rlts sueeeed 1n demonstX'atins that insanity
can be cured ox- can be helped by the use ot ooagu.ln ting and
peptizing agents,. then the work of the colloidal chemists
will not have been vrasted.

It is a well established tact that many types ot inaa11lt1 can be cwed by
are onl7 tempo11 ary,..

paycho~.nalys1Jh

Very often these cures

However effective eueh c111'es may be,
j

ther still do not ale.sh v1ith the colloidal chemist• s view,

It wortty, anx!.ety, and emtil'ttnment conditions oa.n produce
. insanity bJ' ettect1ng the glandu.lar system. of the body, it

·1nd.1eatas that the ·propax- tree. tment to p1-.event
. anxiety, and the ohe.ng1ng of tlle

~nv1ronmant

wO'l''rJ'

and

to mo.ka life

mo:re pleasant for the pa t1en.t will al so 1nfluence the gland•
ulaX' system of tba bod1•

Th1e in time will l."astore chemi•

cal balance in the body, and will result in normal behaviol'-

63.

agnlrh

However, 1f au.eh e. balance

can

be eatabl1shed quiolcly .

by using drugs, and the :tnaana mox>o rapid!y healed, then

it is a method wh1ch raedical science will wisll

to

usch
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